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See GRANT, Page-3

ebratcd 'their' seCond anmv'CrSary
withcakediiringthliirbuslnessmeet
ingTuesday ·nigb!.

THEY HAVE invested in local,
companiesc as wdi as' roajormulti.
Dlltlolll!! corpOratl!>DS and have re- ..
cently centerC{l tl!emunralfunds
market as well, said MrsJ'otteJ'

---'~~.-.--~.~. Utilipole isoneoftheii'I<iclI1inve.$-.
'fhe 21 women whollte memberS' meoW- - - ~-,~~.~ ,

than elirl'!ing.initsfItst two. years•
she expillined, Thei~j)ortfolio

reached a,prpfiHevel for the first
time last month. well ahead oLthe
averages. for neW invesiinent clubs,
she said, Experts a<lvised the group
nQt to expect 10 see a profit from
their investments for more than two
years.

and learning, _ . .
The group h;ts done~lllorelearning

thatlofl1figure mllY come, down as
more of the harvest comes in, Some

_ of the early fields have yieldtd as
much as 200 bushels. he said but
with only ten percent of the area
fields harvested the 160 bushel av
erage rs not likely to hold as less
productive fields are figured into
the total.

In the Winside area, test weigh\S
have been coming in at 56 to 57
pounds and moisture content of the'

•com crop has been avera'ging 18
percent. Carroll reports show 56
pound test weights and 17.5 percent
moisture average. . .

.IlyLesMann
Of,theHerald

Professional troupe
stages 'Golden Pond'

Troupe America,Jnc. will pre- thaI have always been familiar but
-sent Ernest thompson's cll}Ssic areriow eerily strange.
plllY "On Gol!llen . Pond" on Into this uneasy camp walk Uie
Wednesday. Nov. 9 atWayne State Thayer's daugllter.Chelsea,.cber
College.. . '. . boyfriend Bill and his l3-year-oId

The performance. >It 8 p.m. in son. Billy. The couple are off to
, Wayne State'sFineAtts Building, Europe and want.to leave the boy
is part of the college's 199~-95 for a few weeks. Billy is shaip and,
Black & Gold Series. knows the score. His precocious

As a young boY, the plilywright views are a,good match for Nor
thompson spentsUlllm~,withhis man's larnpllging cynicism. They
family ona lake in Main. The ad-bond and Norman looks forward to
velltures Ite had·lhere,·fishing. theu outings On the lake together.
telling sl!Jriesand feeling ihe nur- Noiman lIDdBiUy's dad do not
turing weave of his. farnily'slives fare as welL The scene in which
give "011 Golden .Pond," his hit . they take each other's measUre, as
Broadwaypmy,itswai'tnglow. Bill struggles, painfully.

The plily's gems lIJ:e the, perfor-diplomatically; to assess ihe old
mances. Thompson has give!) his man's feelings about his sharing a
cOl$ty characters wise aDd wonderful roolll ,with. Cb~lsell.... i~ hihmous.
things to say aooutcoming "to ChelSCll. whOseidom sees her par
terms With' mortality. Ethel and ents anymore, must also come to
Norma Thayer, made lurnmous in terms willi Norman to resolve ai
the'ftlm versioll by Katherine H.ep- last th.e pain and confusion of a1
bum and Henry Fonda. have trav- ways havingo ld measure'up to his
eled from the city to settle into expectations.' ..
their old.New England cottage for . Acting as mediator throughout'
another. summer. . the trl;lls an<l tribulations Qflhis

But this summer, their 47th to- . summer is Etfi!ii:whose patience is
gether, is a little different. ' Nor- .tested time and. time again. Her tol
man's usuaif'usuness has taken a eranceo! Norman's cynicism and
demoiric twist-He is about to tum the. ulldyiilg love and devotion site Profess\onalcastmembersofTroupeAmericawiUperform"On
80, worriesthathisml:lIlory is fad- feels for him is. most,heartfell lIur- Golden Pond". in. Way.ne Nov. 9 as part of tile WSC "Black and
mg. and is scu~nga~ut like a
h!>1)bled Oldhorsit_ilLs~,,,unrnd.uJj·nlJlgps~--c-~~~S~dNJl) •. :e1lg,e3.~oltlS.eries.".-

FOR THE CORN crop. local
producers have harvested from 10 to
15pereent with yield reports well
above average at over 125 bushels
per acre. Winside Grain and Feed
reports lin average yield to date of
160 bushels but Rich Beemer said

bins with the IIverage yields in the
55 bushels per acre range compared
to about 40· bqshels per acre .last
year. Some local fanners have en
joyed yields up to 65 bushels per
acre reports the Carroll Elevator.
Condition of the crop when it ar
rives ai .the elevator has been re
ported as well above average.

'!to.

Friday

We-use newsprint
wilh recyoled fiber,

Please recycle afte'r use~

bushel and soybeans resting at$4.80.

"THIS IS PROBABLY the best
crop. condition-wise and yield wise.
this area has had for' a very long
time." said Patent Even~ther
has been cooperative. for tbe most
part he Said. .

Evenly spaced rains have created
_built-in rest periods during the har
vest season. Plus. thi~ year there
isn't the frantic effortl!>g~t the
crops inbefore snow and~iherdam
aging conditions reduce theretUffi;
the way there was the last two years.

Local elevators' report over 90
percent of the soybean crop is in the

~'A~~

;;~ e~<l3!7~..@
~~

""-<JW>... <® 'Iii> _

Wecither
.Am'Dd. ,Ketelsen'; .second- grade'
Carroll Elemealary
Extended weather Forecast:
Sunday through Tuesday; dry;...
highs; 60s; lows,' 30s.

HistoricalSiJcie/)' to meet
WAY!'lE '- The Wayne <:;ounty Historical ,Society will meet on

TueSday. Oct: 25 at 7:30 p.m. at the museum at!~th and Lincoln
Streets. All.intetested.persons are inviied Ii> attend.'"

'Ibis issue:·l~ 12 pages - Single Copy 50 cents
ThougJit for the da,y:

Children are unpredictable. You never know
when they're going to catch you in a tie.

Clean-up night:
WAYNE~WayneArea.

Youth Boosters will be
having a clean-up- night at
the Middle Center on Mon
day, Oct'24 at 7 p.lO. All
parents of fifth. sixth aDd
seventh graders are eQcour-

. aged to come.

JointplaipUngeommisSionscheduled .
WAYJIIE COUNTY - The WayDeCounty Joint Planning Com

mission will meet in regular session at 7· p.m. on Thursday. Oct 27
in the basement meeting room ofthe Wayne County Courthouse.

• Agenda items,include
continued disCussiori on a
draft of>.~onin~·regulati0J1~'.
and cOnsiderationofap
pointment ofa'new clerk
lQ replace Sidlley Saunde~
who is'resililn.ing;

WAYNE GRAIN and Feed re
ports from 30 to 35 percent of the
area com crop in with yields averag
ing 150 bushels peracre. Some fields
have recorded ZOO bushels locally.
Crop conditions have been excel-

~~~te~i~~f:e~n:u7:'~~~::; ~i.be-rary/Seni~oer'. enter
year with· some samples showing as fun al
liule' as 14 perce~i.hesaid. Soy- gaIns on· . '. ...... go .
beans haveave~ged upwards of55· •
bushels he said with some fanners The Wayne Library Foundatio~ from the Peter KiewltFoundationin
reponing 70 bushels. has receiv.ed a $5,000 grant from the Omaha is figured into that total. .

By comparison last year at this 9.mahiiWorld..!::I~IaIlLFQundatioIl,...The-Kiewit-GflIIltmuStbematclted
time only about 65 'percentof'fue" it was announced this week. by additional funding from local
soybeans were harvested and aIrqost JohriGottschaIk; president. and sources; Members '01 thecomn'lu,'
none of the' com waS in' the bins. chief executive officer of the new·s. ' nity pledged $331.000 earlier in the
Com yields in 1993ended up around, paper company said the employee year during the major ponion of the

_100 bushels per acre on average last owners of the World-Herald are funding campaign before the pas
season and there were considerable . j'lleasedloassisti.HliewayneprofecC sage-01 acme cent sales taX: which
drying costs as the late season caused and sent best wishes for its success- will be used to help build the faci!-
moisture levels to be high. The har- fol completion. ity. . .
vest last year was about three weeks "As the major newspaper in the The library and senior center will
behind this year's schedule. state it is obVIOUS the World-Herald -bebuilt on:.tll'e southwest comer 01

... . ' .. '''standsreadyto support community' 5th-aildP~1 and is anticipated to

Ll-ght'ed ·d·'e'cor''a'te'd'lemplem'.ents to parade improvements such as our library! cost $l.4 miIHon;The Library Foun-
'.' , '. .'. .' ',,'. .... .' senIOr center;" said WayneLibi-ary dation committed.,to providing

.' . ,. . FoundationchairmanPatGross."We $565.000 worth of funding for the
of the season and help highlight the tractors festooned with· blinking are very pleased the World-Herald project from privale sources. Sales
beauty of our community and its Christmaslightsissuretobeacrowd haschosen to assist our drive and the tax revenues will provide 1h!Lbal,
1D0~LilIljlQrtanl lndusuy--agriGUI- .._pleJlSer. sa.idTom.Mullen. cbair\Illm community'ofWayne;"'be aOcled...· ..anceof the project costs.
ture," said John Farnan. executive of the parade event. "It will be a The latest funds bring to over The sales'taX in Wayne wert'tinto
vice-president of the Wayne Area great showcase for Wayne, $460.000 the amount committed to.~ effect on Oct 1. The library founda-
Chamber Of Comm.eree. . theWayneprojectfrom plivatelund,s

The sight of big combines and See PARADE, Page 3 to date.A$12S.000 challenge grant

The

Superior performance
The Wayne High band competed iiI Lincoln last Saturday and"came away with 'a

.-\"llting of I-Superior. The Blue Devils band performed. at Lincoln's Seacrest
··.Fie1d.-Tbey-wiH-compete--tltis-Satuntay~ln-·OmahaarUNO's AI Caniglia Field at 6

p.m, The-Wayne nag team also received. a Superior rating in la~t Saturday's com:
petition in Lincoln, receiving 9~ ouLof a possible 100 points.

By LesMann
Of the Herald

With the 1994 harvest about !talf
way done. Wayne County Exten
sion Agent Rod Patenthad glowing
words about the prospect of near
record crop yields and conditions.

About the!>n1y things local agri
cultural producers. can't lookll> with
joy are commodity prices.

Yields. moisture conditions and
test weights have all coroein great.
said Patent. But local fanners will
need those advantages to balance
the price declines which have corn
returning them less th~ $1.90 per

Farm equipment and other ve- Dec: 1 at 6 p.m. in Wayne; The
'hicles arc being invited to take part event will be the prei;ursor to the,
·[n a new twist to the1lllIlual Christ- lummillighting of the Fan~)I For

....masPmmotiOll-beiflg-sp6ftsor¢tlris ~flilWayne, Tlleparade will fea- .
yearbythe Wayne AreaChamberofture lighted and decorated farm
Commerc~;. .eguipment and other vehicles. . _

A Para@!JtQf Lights will be held C'. "The effof,t will enhance the magic
"",.c- , .,

OCTOBER 21,'1994

WSC~p.w.pFesent~---..~
" WAYNE;-:''the WSCScenCllGroup.directed by-Beverly Soli,

will present a concert Cl!&d'.'TheOrowth of Music in Nineieentli.
Century AQiCrica,"onThurSdliy, OctZ7. According 10 Dr. Soli.
this JlaJTlIte4program will be entertaining, 1)ul alsO inforii\atlve
about JlIlPuIarmusjc inthD,2th-c~.;rbepJ;Ogr.al1l-inC1udes·

white spirituals.son~ of the War between theSllitliS. early African. =.~. " th b" -b
'_c.••~.-.~.'...and.'. Sp... in.·~and...Ia.te:1-9ih.-i:.'¢nwry.'par.lour.m.·llsic;c ,"..-h month. emein ~rscontrl-"-'C~- ,.... -. Thirtee • ..' . - . uteatleas~ $20'IQthetlub's invest-

............ n mUSIC lll,aJorswili. ~invol'\llld in.~e performanc~ .. They mentp'ooI and' they sharein the
.are Michele. Thies;IOdene Hankins ajjdlanal,.undberg. sopranos; Leai1u.··ng·the ins and 0\1,ts oHn- . profits of .t!ti: club'~ investments
Heidi 11)ies, Cathe!lneBrutsehe. MeIissaJohnson; Jennifer Hinners '. d h full ' . . th bast.d·.,'o·n' .the amounts .they' ha.ve
lII)d 1'tiIc)' }oltnsol1.ml:ZZoS;~t MQiJ$On. tenor; andleriu Much, vest:mg <\II.' ope . .yel\l1llng'lll .e con.ttibuted. .

ql8,d~iUiOiu:Yj)ar1ler llI)dnanP.e~;~s.sever:uof the .~:~s:n~:;n~61~~~o~~~';.
singeJSwiU.ll1sOPlilyjnslt!i!nentS$uch~ nu~,SIIlIl'e dJ:unJ.'violin. . ..' .
iiJila,IIIiUJdo.. ·.•.· lilie.. '.'..aDd.. · blin.jo..• ' . ' '. '. Formed in1993 by. a group of "IT'S GR.EAT FUN, and it has

. '. • . ,:women. fu.·.. h.e.I.p them.' learn. more. beena"grea'tway tolearn'. "saidPam '
Theco~SjlOII$Ol'edby IbC CenterforCll1tura1 Oulreach. will ..':=:.,,--- '_I '_..' . d d .. .., ."

, '. ted alS.p;IIFin r:.e, 'l'Iieatre. (Second ftOQr,!ttalidenburg . w~e....--n",est1l1g all-.'" Potter, preslde,llt ofthe"cIub; which

~uij4i!!&);.Jt.:is.:.QIll:.nto..tIte-public.and;free:Ol"4Wge;::A'recepiio~n~~··.·.~.ct~~'-ls.tocki.:.~JIl~.~ai'~.ket.~_~:the;.. ~c~lu~b~m~ee;ts;m~o~n:th~Iy.:-~is~:;ca;ll~ed:·~th~e~E~· :&~L~I~ii;ve~stm:.~e~n~ts~~~~~~~~;;~~~~--=:sh;~l11tC1UlnljeJi~fSl~~;:--~will follow. . .. .. . . ..' .' , . ::: iosocializeh ".
:jng .and.'plan invesiment strategies

......._ ..__- .....- __--......__........ -...... tor the clu1)treasUfY.
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-M&M'S
-SNICKERS
-TWlX,'S
-!MARS BARS
-STARBURSTS
-SKITIlES

2/794

"J9l!"ll:.:._Mari.o_. A.TelloJr.,
Wakefield, Chevrolet; Joel Koeppe,
Ponca, Ford.

1987>Mary A. Baker, Wake
field, Oldsmobile.

Wayne
Property
Transfers

1989: Mfdge A; Fahrenholz:
Allen, Hyundai; Walden·O. Bensen,
Maskell. .Oldsmobile; KoIlbaum

-Garage, Ponca. Ford Br.onco'n
Utility; Knerl Ford Inc., Ponca,
Hyundai~

.WHOPPERS
-HEATH SENSATIONS
-PAYDAY
.MILKDUDS .
-lOllY RANCHERS

3199et

./OUt Our Specials!
. -MILKY_WAYS

1993: Billy D. Clements,
Emerson, Buick; Jerry Schrdeder.
Allen, Ford Pickup;. I!rent •VlII\
deNeen, Wakefield, Pontiac.

1991: Stacy Hartin, Ponca,
Plymoutl1; Dixon County Noxious
weed Control, Allen, GMC Con-
ventional Cab. .

1990:C3il \(neifl,Newcastle,
Ford Pickup; Peter A. Kelley,
ponca, Ford; Clarence and Dorolhy .
Krause trust, Ponca. Fdrd Aerostar
Sport Van.

Dixon County Vehicles _

National Newspap;'r
Association'

Sustaiiring Member 1994'

Traffic Filt~s:

Corey Quigley, Norfolk, speed
ing, $124; Stanley Groth, Pilger,
speeding, $74; Alah Ternus,
Humphrey, speeding; $39; Midge
Fahrenholz, Allen, No valid regis:
lration, $74; Larry Leaverton,
Lowton IA:, speeding, $74. ..

Heather Geary, Nonolk; speed
ing, $54;. Mike Smith, Omaha,
speeding, $39; Paul Siayba.ugh,
Coon Rapid lA, speeding, $39;'
Donald Briganti, Omaha, 'speeding, ..,
$54; lasoliH!:nJ<eI, Lincoln, sPeed-"
jng $54. "

Glen Greenwade, Thurston,
speening, $14; Maynor Lopes,.
Norfolk, No operator's license, $74;

The Wayne Herald
114 Main Street Wayne, NE 68787 375-2600
.PUBLICATION NUMBER USPS 670-560

Official New~paper
of theCityoCWayne,

COUlltyQCW"yne and
, :!State ofNebraska

. Serving
N"rthea~t·Nebraska's
Gi'ea.test Farming Are.

SUBSCRI~Jli:lNAATES . ". ". ..' ' . .' '.' '..
In W;lYne,~ieroe,{;edar; Dixon, Thurston,Cuming, .St~Qn and Madison Counties:
$21MlO pst"yGar A$22.50 IQI'six months. In'stale:$32.00pel ye;u, $25.75101 six
mbnlhs. OUHtale:$4:1.00 pst' year. $34,l\!!:for six monllls,:Single copies 50 cenls.

CrJminal Dispositions:
State ofNebraska, plaintiff, vs.

Gerald Obermeyer, Wakfield, def<;;r
dant. Defendant quilty for driving
while under the influence of alco
holic liquor, Fine $500, court costs
$62.10, jail. 90 days.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs,
Krall' M. Kirchman, Wayne; defen~ .
dant. Defendant quilty [or driYihg
while under the influence of alco·
holic liquor, fi'.le $200, court costs
$62.10, jail. 60 days.

Wayne student on _
Jolene Jager, daughter of Ellene Jager of Wayne has. recently been named as a member
of. the Nebraska Network llf Drug Free Youth Bllard of Directors. The Nebraska Net:
wllrk .of Drug Free Youth is I?art of the Alcoholism and Drug Abuse Council of Nebras.
ka (ADACN). She is one of 11 youth and four adults. chosen, from across the state. qf
Nebraska. Asa member of the Board, she will be perforll1ingtasks such as writing for
the "Drug Free Times," speaking for and representing drug-free youth at local, regional
and state events. Jolene is· an active member of' the Wayne FRIENDs drug-free youth
group. Jolene, ~ated' second from left, recently represented the Board at the PllJdge
Month Proclamation Signing as the group's"'spokesperson to Gov. Beh Nelson. She was
lllso a presenter with Wayne High SchoOl FRIENDs spllnsor Lu Ellingson at the To
wards a .Drug Free Nebraska Schools Conference held in' Lincoln. Jolene is a sopho
more at WayneH~~h School.

'record .. \. k'Ld\1 .... t" • f1" ; .'. . . n.re"r . an accoun m wntten orm servmg as me-
morial! or evidence of fact or event. 2. public information available from governmental
agencies. 3. informatior. from polilfe and court files. v.' 1•. to record a fact or event. syn:
see FACT ...•" .....

ForrestGuJ.11P
R. Nightly)' &9:30 p.m.
Matln~ Sot. & Sun, 2p.m.

. Tu~ .Bargaln Nlte.

If\;' :1 l' If IH If A\ lfll;i If'S
310 MAIN ST 3751280

~·.f:fme·fo··.~iB~lpl,Wlth·the'rislng·eO$tQf!ll1·eAucatlon;
~tHleed~I4i!ll1clalpJanto put yoUr kids through college. ralk
to'1)l~~tel'i~~llala.m\l;!Il1dTrust l::ompany;ibout the be>!t---

~'e~t:~~onSfO~yor;.. '.' '•..... '.' .•.... '

j'lIi~;'.:t~_

, .'. ................~!
CarroUE1ementaxy·Thir<lG~ade

. . Teach",,:' SWQuOlson. ". .
.Froot row: left to rlght, Jel(PauatiDe,.:r........ ;o..,,",IIOCf,~u.nJt. Mid
dle. """ Beatber_o.rellll,~1eSChmale, aod MCgan D1ink1au..Thlrd.~
ot\ahleylfall, IWi ~teID;Laura ,JobDaoo.and.~·~ '.

-,_.-.-'·-Ita'Ve-f"thought-cabout-

DixonCounty COurt

Adele GO$ch

Littl e

CIANTS
PC Nlghtiy 7:15&9:1.5 p.m.
Matitle~ .Sot. & Sun. 2p.m.

·Tues Bargain Nlte. No passes.

I••••• l'OOW
'lit1()Wil'06

.·Obi~es ....· ....:.'------
Cledne Westadt Urwiler

,Adele Gosch, 98. of Randolph died Sunday, Oct: 16, 1994 a.t the CNo-
tiilILM;mor. in Randolph.. . . ..

. ..... Services were held WedneSday.,Oct. 19 at Zion Lutheran Cl1urch, rural
Hoskins. The Rev. Peter Cageofficiated. . . .

Adele Gosch. the danghterofHenry and Mary (Asmus) Tiedje,wasbom
Nov. 10.1895 at Hoskins. She married William Gosch on May 12, 1914
at SlajJton. The couple lived near Winside until 1919. near Platte,'S.O.
until 1927 andthellnearPierce.They retired to RandOlph in 19'7.6.She was
a membernf lheZion LutheranChurch,rural Hoskins. . .

SUJ)'ivors include three sons and their spouses, Harry and Virgini.a of
RaniiOlph, Louis~d Delilah of Pierce and aarence and Donna of Plane
Center: one daughter, Mrs. Earl (Marie) Ferris of Dal'eJ;ljiort. Iowa; 13

~griiitdChil!Uen;26greal grandchildren; and eight great greatgrandchjldren.
Sbe was preceded in dealhby her husJJand in 1981. '. . .
BuriaJwas in the Hill,restMemorial Park,'Norfolk,withtheJohnson

FuneralHmne in Randolpb mcharge of, arrangements.

Cleone WestadtUrwiler, 79; fonnerly of Laurel died Tuesday, Oct. 18,
1994 at the Park ViewHaven Care Center in Coleridge. ,

· Setvices will be held Saturday, Oct. 22 at2 p.m. at the United
Methodist Church in Laurel. The Rev. Ron Mursick and the Rev. Kenneth SePt. 29.-Meta M, Westerman
Marquardt will officiate:. J to Robert Burcham and Ivadell But-

.' ~el Cle.QI\~Wes!!li!Ulnvi.leT~.Jb.edaughteroLD.anieLand~Haui~ ~_.cc.lJajji~'fhe·ciiSt-hitlfoH.oiSrO;:H .
(Dickey)Surber,was born May 13, 1915 at Belden,She lived in tlie area and 12, Block 18, College Hill A.d·'
surrounding BeUren her entire life except fdr briefperiods when she lived in dition to the city of Wayne, Wilyne
Sioux City, Iowa and Vancouver, Wash. She grad'uated from Belden High County, Nebraska. D.S. $91. .
School. She married DeanWestadt on July 4,1941. He died on Sept. 21, Sept. 29-.Steven J. Scl1umacher
1953. She married Carl Urwiler 011 June 7,1977 at the United Methodist and Donna 1. Schumacher to~
Ch h · La I H died N Mounllfin Plains Research, Inc. Theurc .. m ure. e on ov. 26,1992. She was employ¢atH3I'JlCrs

. Store'iliId Stewar.ts Grain in L.aurel for many )'ears, Sears in Sioux City, west 63 1/2 feet of Lots 10, 11 and
Iowa and held several housekeeping positions before her retirement. She 12, BIQl:k 12, North Addition to the
was amember of t1)eUnited Methodist Church in Laurel, Ladies Aid and city oC Wayne, Wayne County,
v8rlous circles. . Nebraska. D.S. $105.

SUrvivors include one son and daughter-in-law, James and Joan Westadt Sept.. 30--Bear-Vipe Develop-
of Laurel; two daughters and one son-in-law,'Sharon Nash of Cypress, ment Corporationll>...Maxine V.
Calif. and Sharmalee and Bradley Pauling of Sioux City, Iowa; one brolher, Olson, Trustee' of the R.R.R:
Elmer Surber of South Siou; City; four stell~s!!!J§, and.daughters.in-law, Trust. Lot 4, Block 3, Vintage Hill
Wl)lt~d ~/.t~rry UrwHer of LaUrel, Carl and Pauline·Urwiler of Fort Second Addition to the city of
Dodge.1Owa, Bill and Jeaneue Urwil~r of Ute,Iowa and Rick lII!d Penny .Wayne;Wayne County, Nebraska.
Urwiler of Lincoll}; four step-daughters and three sons-in-law, Ger\rude p.S. ~29.75..
HaJtzelaw of Plainview, Marlene and Henry Schuttler of Bellevue, B~bara Sept. 30--Myron II. Seeman and
and James Munter of Sandy, Utah and Ellen and Kay Curtis of Norfolk; six Brenda Dee Seeman to Loren
grandchildren; one great grandchild; numerous nieces and nephews; Gerdes. Lot 21, Block 3, Old Town

She was.preceded in death by her two husbands and one step-daughter. of Winside, Wayne County, Ne-
Honorary pallbearers will be Don Oxley, Bob Westadt.~ Gifford, braska. together with all improve-

Re~. Dale Westadt, Bill Urwilet.RobertGifford and Carl (Fritz) Urwiler, ments thereon. D,S, $1.75.
· Active paJlbearers wiUbe Steven" Nash, Doug Pauling, Rick Urwiler, . Sept. 30--Douglas D. Jones and

Dan Pll!Iling, Waller l)rwiler and Henry Schuttler. .' Jennifet II. Jones. toGreg P. Vander
Burial will be in the Belden City Cemetery with the Schumacher Fu-' W.ayn.'e C.ounty COurt " Weil and Zoe Vander Weil. Lot 2,

neralHomeinchargeofarrangements. ....- ....----------- Tara Ridge Addition to Wayne,
Wayne County,. Nebraska. D.S.

Criminal, Filings: State of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs. 'Jdshua Heskew, Lincoln, speeding, . $lM.25. .
State of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs. Jackie S. Crader, Wayne, defendant. $124; Roger Pudenz, Carroll, Sept. 3D-·Donald G; W\1i\Jle and

Gerald Obermeyer, 'vVakefield, de· Defendant plead quilty to Minor in Parking on private property, $34; Mary L.Weible to Domild G.
fendant, Complaint for' ifriNing possession, fine $250,$24, jail 3 William Cushing, Sundance Wyo., Weible arid Mary L. W'ei\Jle. Lot 10
while under the influence of aleo· days. '. . Parking on private property, $34. .., and the ~0!IIh half of Lot II, Block
holicliquor.. State of NelJraska,plaimiff; vs. . Lauren Albus, Bancroft, speed~ 7,Bressler and Patterson's First .•

State of Nebraska, plaintiff. vs. Krista E. Jensen, Wakefield, defen- ing, $54; Jill O'Leary, Wayne, Addition·olo Winside, Wayne
Xraig M. Kirchman, Wayne,liefen· dant. Defenruint quilty for Minor in speeding, $39; Jennifer Loosvelt, County, Ne6raska. D.S. exempt:

, dant, Complaint for driving while possession, fine $250, $24, jail 3 Rusl1viUe, Violated traffic signal, Sept. 30-.-Donald G. Weij>le and
under the influence of alcoholic days. $39; Craig DenHerder,Wakefiel(\, Mary Lou Weible to Don'ald G.
liquor and Reckless driving. State of Nebraska, plaintiff; vs. Expired intransii, $74; Loren Weible. The NW 1/4 of Section 13,

state of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs. Kelly Kruger,Wakefield, defendant. Stutheit,. Wayne, No valid registra- Township 25, Range. i, Wayne"
Jackie S. Crader,Wayne. defen- Defendant plead quilty to Minor in tion, $49. . . County, Nebraska.'D.S. exempt. .
dant,Complaint for Minor in pose possession, fine $500, court. costs Dana Tompkfns, Wayne, speed- Oct: 3--Duane II. Johnson and
session. $24, jail 10 days. 'ing, $54, James Zechmann, Nor- Joanna A. Johnson· to Michael S.

Stale of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs. State of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs,' felk, speeding $54; Norvel Lentz. McCulley. Lot 16, Block 7, origi-
KriSta E. Jensen, Wakefield, defen- Kirstin Thompson, Wakefield, de- Hllrlington,speeding, speeding $74; nal town of Hoskins. Wayne
daru, COJllplaint for.Minorin pos- fendant: Defendant plead quilty for ~Ralpl1 Oswaid, Wakefield, soeedin~. County, Nebraska. D.S. $47.25..
session. Minor in possession, fine $500, $74; .. Stacy .. Sullivan, Norfolk, Oct. 3--Dale Steckelberg and

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs, court costs $24, jail 10 days. speedinl;l,$74.. . Marilyn J.. Steckelberg to Mickey
Kelly. Kruger, Wakefield, defendant. State of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs. Jennifer Warden, Norfolk, G. Topp and-5ue Ann Topp.. Lot ..
Cdmplaint for Minor in posses· Angela Peterson, Wakefield,defen~ speeding, $54; Luis Valencia, Boys 12, Block '1, Bressler and Patter-

.Court Fines Minn.• $54, speeding. Klinton L. sion. . dant. Cased dismissed. Town, .speeding, $54; Dustin son's First Addition to Winside,
\ Leonio Radushkousky,. Silver Hatch, Early, Iowa, $39, speeding. , S~te of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs. State of Nebraska,plaintiff, vs, McLaughlin, Foster, speeding, $54; Wayne County, Nebraska.D.S.
Springs, Mo., $74,speeding..Rick Dahiel J. Armstrong, Ponca, $74,Kirstm Thompson,.Wakefield, de· Jaime Haro, Madison, defendant. Matthew Chapmen, Wayne, Vio- $26.25.
L. Cordes, Oceanside, Calif., $54, snt'p.ding. Julie L. M.oreno, South .fe.ndant., .Comlliaint. for Minor in Defendant plead guilty for violation Iat~d traffic signal, $39; Cind)

'---'== - . f fl" . fi $25' Oct. 4--Rodney R. Tompkins,
speeding. Aaron J.Davls,.Wmona, Sio\lx City, $39, speeding. Jeffery possessIOn. 0 use o. earner s pennlt, me , Meyer, ~remont, speeding, $99. Tmstee of the Rodney R. Tomp-
Minn., $54, .speeditig. Kevin 1. Mulhair, Concord, $39, speeding. State of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs, $24, learner's pennit revoked. ~:-¥m Malloy, Carroll IA., kins Revocable Trust to Jay and
Gothier•. Laurel, $39, speeding. Blaine L. Nelson, Wakefield, $54, Angela Peterson, Wakefi.eld,. dcf~n· ,- Stale of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs. speeding $54; Jenmfer Knowles~=ErikaFink. TI,e east half of LoIS I,

__ ..Margie.D::Erfworth,Linco1:nJ>ark,... ..speeWnl}.-" ' . dant, ComplaintforMinof-in ll~- .Jll¥-cM:--JaGksen,·AlIelt,-defendant -P-apiUloif; spewIng,1124;-ciltlief-'
-- . Michael W. Nielsen, Yankton, session. Defendant plead quilt)' for Minor in. ine Hassler, Madison, speeding, 2" and 3, Block 23, original town

. S f N b 1..0' I' 'ff possession, fl'ne $42~O, coUrt costs $124', Bral'n Adkl'ns, Savannah of Wayne, Wayne County, Ne-S.D. $74, speeding. DaVid J. tate 0 e ras~,p amu· , vs, b ka 0 S
N k H · $74' d J' Ha M d' d f $24,.JaiI3 days. GA., speeding, $74', Darcl' Lubber- ras... exempt.oec er," arunglon, . ,'spee - alme ro,. a Ison; e en·
ing. Wayne R. Ohlrichs, Osceola, dant,Complaint for violation of usc State of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs. stedt, Carroll, speeding, $54. Oct. 4--Russell Gilbert Sundahl
Iowa, $54, speeding. Loren E. P~- oflearnds pennit. Shane J. Nedella; Lyman, defen- Kristina Buschkamp, Crofton, and LaDoima June Sundahl to Rod
ters, Jackson, $39,speeding. Kevin State pf Nebraska, plaintiff, vs. dant. Defendant plead for Minor in speeding, $86; Bryan Chester,. S. Tompkins. Lot 3 and the south 12
L. Wagner, South,SiollX'City, $54, Jay m. Jackson, Allen, defendant, possession,fine$250, cou.rt costs Sioux City, speeding, $54; Brent 1(2 feel. of Lot 2, Block 8, First
defective equipment. Sherri L. Complaint for Min.or in posses· $24, jail 3 days. Pfeiffer, Wayne, No valid' regisIra- Addition to Carroll, "'Wayne
Gothier,Laurel,$39, violated stop sion. . tion, $49; Molli L\ldwig, Evans County, Nebraska D,S. $15.75.
sign. Jed C.' Henrich, R.emsen, State of Nebraska, plaintiff, YS. CO.; speeding, $54; Reggie Ar- Oct. 5--Henry A.· Nelson. and
Iowa, $124, defective equipment. Shane J. Nedella, Lyman, defen· ..duser, Lincoln, speeding, $54. Lucille Nelson to LeRoy F. Nel,
Steven P. Schlagle, Dows, Iowa, dant. Complaint for Minor in pos· 'Michelle Waugh, Elm Creek, son. A tract of land in the NE 1/4
$54, speeding. Jason M. Starzl, session. speeding, $54; Bract Straw, Norfolk, and the SE 1/4 of Section 28,
Wayne, $54, speeding. Jeffery L. speeding, $54; Courtney Eiennan, Township 27. Range 2, Wayne
Benck;Emerson, $74,' careless Nqrfolk. speeding $54. . County, Nebraska. D.S. exempt.
driving. Gregory Loepp, Sioux
City, Iowa, $124, no operator's' .
cense.
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306MainSt.
Wayne,NE
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FREE CAR WAX
w/purchase of I~01QledialePackages

~

WINNING FINISH

61 '7 I 8 I 9 . J 10

am treet
Wayne, Nebraska
Phone 375-2418

\¥fS WAYNE
. " . . .' . FINANCIAL

SERVICES

ANNUITIES
Solid .. You Bet

x-+ oiA++ RatedCompairies

• No Market Risk • Safety • NOCUITl;!htTax
Check out the bonus or index amiuity rates.

For more information contact:

turing VincentHron (Sept. 26);
"Mississippi Delta Blues 1930 to
1950", a lecture/performance by
Geoffry Mulder (Oct. 16); "The
China Experien~: Teaching at a
Chinese University· featuring
Bonnie and-Sayre"Andetsen (Feb;

·----'-:-5)~mencan;qosper-----'·,-

The annual series of four 'arts and Music of the 199Os: Trends and
humanities lecturesthis year has or ,Sources". featuring Os~Harriott
will include: "Contemporary loflu- and the Lmcoln Commumty Gospel
ences on a.Traditional Artist" fea- Choir (Mar. 26).

The Center'for Cultural Outreach
at Wayne Slate CoDege will receive
a $2,150 grant from the Nebraska
Humanities Council to help fund the
popular "Sunday Series" programs
on Campus it. was annouriced this
week.

Cultural Center receives
$~,150Hu.manities grant

WINNING FINISH

After 10 regular pri{:ed Oil Changes After 10 regular priced Intermediate
Receive a FREE CAR WASHPackage~ Receive a FREE CAR WAX

Winning Finish 'Where Everything Is Done By Hand, Not Machines

CALL BRIAN AT 375~2418
TO SET UP YOUR APPOINTMENT

Parade-.
(conthmcd from page 1)

America," he added. ,
The parade is planned to start on

Main and proceed to the National
GuardArmory for lhe lighting of the
Fantas1Forest. Cash prizes will be
awardedt6 the top threeentries in
the parade.

Parade entry forms are available
at the Waync Herald and the Cham
ber of Commerce office. For infor
mation, call 375-2240 or 375·2600.

GrossSaid those interesledin m~re.
information about the fund raising
eHortor wishing to· make contribu
tions may call him at 375·1130 or
write to the Foundation at Box 144,
Wayne, NE 68787.

workings. .
Others interested in joining the

club may contact any of the current
offtcers.

The Chair of the Nebraska State Said. "We want to be sure there is
College Board of Trustees an-no misunderstanding' about either
nounced new efforts to ensure that the content of the policies or the
the State Colleges at Wayne. intent of the board to oversee
chadrlln and Peru are in compliance procedures,"
with .newly-revised hoard policies Most of the'revised policies re-
and procedures. ceived Board approval in June,

Dr. Kathy SWWlsonof Alliance 1993, with. others being approved
, said she has asked the Academic Since then in November and March.
Mfllirs Subcommittee of the board Policies, involve; al(ademic .issues

, ...,.' .lOcOOtdinate the effon.· Dr. Larry such as program review and inlnsfer
, ,.7 ..... ,.... ,. , ..-"'" .',.Schultzassociate director fot aca- o(credi~ petsOllnelissues ~h as ,

~~=--~~-.:.::--:---.- ., "'.' demt(at-fatrs anlflegiiJ8erVlces'for grievance procedures and standards
c.·..· ' '.•'. t' I' , ':; th~ stite COllel!e system ,.Will work for promotion an~ ten~e; student

," With the commIttee. Board member ,affmrs procedures, mcluding conduct
;:" ". .' .Jerry Conway of Wayne is chair of and discipline and due process; WId

. thesubcQritmittee. finan<:ialprocedures and computer-
"Given the relative newness .of relaled acquisitions.

the re.visions -'- in some instances, The cainpuseshavebeen asked
overhauls - weare making sure, by the system office, through Dr,

.from a system perspective. that tile Schultz. to provide a report on
policies and procedurcsare known compliance with hoard policies at
and understood on campus," she the Jan, 12board meeting.

College Board·seeks
n,~~.,·policycompliance

(continued from page 1)

tion has until SeptemtR:r or 1996 to
raise the specified $145,000 stiru,
lated in the Kiewit grant as need.ed
match~ng funds said Gross, _ho
added the group is working on other
grant a!1dprivale funding source~.

Construction on the new .library
and senior center is not scheduled to
begin until after 199'6 when sales tax
and private pledge funds have been
accumulated.

One last time
Wayne mail carrier Paul Telgren retired after, Thursday's
route following 31 years of delivery servi.ce. Telgren was
given a party at the post office and his truck was decorat
ed by other postal employees wHh a "sign that read, "Your
retirement check is in ,the mail." Telgren estimated the to
tal mileage he's walked while. on his route for the p.ast
thr.ee-plus decades and it. totals enough to walk across the
United States, twice.

sociation with the group. She rec
ornmended the process. especially
for women who are interested in
learning more 'about the ecqnomi

Hahn Building. They rnay !x; pur
chased in person, or by ,sending
payment to Black & Gold Tickets,
c/o BusmessOffice. Hahn Building,
Waynlf StateColl~ge; Wayne, NE
68781.

For more ticket mfonnation, call
(402) 375-7517.

Earn,......,o.-~------.---~...,..----.,.-
(continued from page 1)

veloped the'courage.to 'investinw
vidually as well because of what
they have lcarped through their as-

MEMBERS OF THE E & L Club that was formed- two years agon in Wayne include
from back row left to right: Jan Gamble, Virginia Backstrom, Dee Goeden, Sandra
Schulz, Mae Greve, Betty Wilson, Kate Lutt. Middle: Nancy-Schulz, Neoma Isebran~,

~rin Halsey,Jot\nnell.l!.ll§hQ!ll. Ill1ogen.e.....Baier•.Front:, Arlene..Bermetlrsecre-tary- 10..
1994; Jennifer Phelps, treasurer; Pam PoUer, president and nancy Jo Powers, secretary
in 1995: .

(continued freun page 1)

ing a climactic scene in whith near
tragedy befalls them. It is one-gf
the play's greatmornents.

Tickets. $5 for adults and n for
higlt school and younger, are on

\\!.sale il,l,theBusiness;Office.1o<:ilted
, . on the ftrst floor of Wayne State's

Pond--"-------::.-

Millions of Ainericans are say- cooking. .
ing "no" to. the high-fat cooking The AHA's local HeartFest event
they grew up with - and "yes" to will offer participants a booklet
heart-healthful, low-fat cuisine. which contains coupons for low-fat

"Let's face it.. People lQday are food products fro,m participating
health:conscious. They don't want sponsoring food companies.
the heart problems that plagued "Participants wiD also learn how
their parentS or grandparents. So to read the new Food and Drug Ad-

··they're cooking smarter," said ministration food label. This label'r Martha Svoboda, local AHA mu~t have been pIacedon prepared
spokesperson. "At the American foods by May of 1994. The' new

. Heart.Association's iOth. 11.nnual .label makes. fat.~.finding an.d. low.-fat
HeartFest on Saturday, Oct. 22 meal planning eallier than ever."

, :-=[1'l'!m=Hl=a;111~pall..-we'ti=De=··=t;ocatllaftrclplitlnggrocery·

f
' helping people learn .how to trim stores include Quality Food Cellter

' the fat and cut cholesterolfor life." and Pac 'N' Save. .
Here's'a handy' checklist that can ' HeartFest is sponsored nation-

. help you keep every meal hig!! in' wide by. Quaker Oats, Healthy
~ taste, but low in fat.. . Choice and Progresso.
I' The Heart-Helper's' Checklist The AHA recommends that total
i .Bake, broil or microwave rather, fat intake be less than 30 percent,ofr- than fry foods. .. calories eaten ~h day, and that

·Use no-stick cooking sPrays. saturated fat be less than 10 percent
·Cook with polyunsaturated and of total calories. Cholesterol in~...'

monounsaturated oils such as, should not exceel! 300 milligrams a
canola, com. safflower. sesame" day. and sodium intake should not
soyj)ean, sunflower and olive oil. exceed 3,000 ~illigram~ a ~y.
Use !1Qmore·than:5to 8 teaspoons The AHA IS the nauon s largest
,.~ . voluntary ~ealth lIjlerx:~ dedicated to

,- ·Use low-fat or non-fat versions the reducuon,of disabill\Y and death
of salad dressings, dairyprOducts.,from heart and blood vessel dis
sauces or graVIes. eases. which annually kill almost

·Remove skin from poultry be- one million Americans. During
, fore cooking. ' 1993 the' AHA spent more than

·Use two egg whites instead of $226 million for research support,
one whole egg!n bakirig. ,public and professional education

·Reali nuuiyon llLb!;!S QO.pre-_andcommUBity-programs.,
p3red foods, noting the grams and For more information 'on help-
kind offat. your-heart cooking; contact the .

·Leave the salt shaker off the American Heart Association at 1-
table. and cut down on salt usedtn llOO'-AHA:tJSAl. '

HeartFest to be at
Waytie supermarkets
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,lifestyIe n, 11"'. ,til" 1: tho ",y in whkh an ;mllvidualo<
.gr?UP of peop~e live.. 2., of a~d pertainiIl;g to customs, values., sociaf evenls, dress and friend
S~llpS.· 3. mamfestatlOns that charactertze a community or society. syn:see COMMUNITY

!\iIr. and !\iIrs. Gibson

:••~Ot1t •.•.~iiJ!1ff#1~
is celebratel.i'
ASQrprise··S0I!1:J1i.

.·partywash(M·~.

,eYening, ·.Oct. J5h
Mrs. GatoldJeweli
on. II Was held.il}
Jl'dtel1ddhome illUl

Guests werlJMri
Oarola Jewcl16(
VeraSmiibofOe
loWa;RubY Plile
,!litd Mrs: Roben,l"iI
''(~andaceandTtent;
Mrs.Dan Patefield.
Jason aM Travis; aY
rei; Mrs,.Paul
Rrand9I1pfL

~~yf~:f~~~~%

continues her education at Wayne
State College.

Genealogical
Society.hosts

,gtIest speaker

.one guest, Dr. Charles Maicr, pre-
sent. <.•

Lilliatil!Dranquist, aClin resi·
de.IIt, read a poem entitlcd "Old
Glories," Roll call' was what I do,
when I do, as I please. TIle =retary
and treasurer repons wem read and
approved..

A thank you card was read from
. Hazel, James. Hostesses were Fcrn

Kelley, Marian Jordan and Adcline
Vakoc',

Next meeting will be Nov. 11 at
2 p.m. in the Womans Club room.
Roll call·wiU 00 home remcdies.
Progrl\mwill be Ijvingwills.
Hostesses willbC Gena Luhr, Barc'

bara Sievers and Har.el James.
Dr, Charles Maicr presented a

travelogue through Mexico wherc
they had"'lived and· also showed
slides ot wild flowers in diffcrent

,pans of the United States.

B. ,.. ~PIT~FQR

MARK BLIVEN'
PANCAImBREAKFAST
THURSDAY, 'OCTOBER 27
2 a.m. - 611.10:' Upper Level Student Center

. All you can e/lt· $2:50.

Milk ~rved with each meal

(Week of Oct. i4~~8)
Monday: Guest day.

Wednesday: Pork steak with
bun, pickles, green beans, apple
sauce, cookie.

Thursday: Salisbury steak,
dinner roll, mashed potatoes, fruit
cocktail, cookie.

Frid.ay: No school.

WINSIDE
(WeeK of Oct. 24·28)

Monday: Ham and cheese on a
bun, French fries, corn, ·sugar.
cookies.

Tuesday: Hamburger pizza,
broccoli with cheese sauce, half ap
ple, pickle spear.

Wednesday:Chicketi noodle
sbup with crackers.,j)uttered·carrots,
celery sticks, blueberry cake
muffins.

Thursday: Cheeseburger on a
bun, augratin potatoes, lettuce
salad, pickles.

Friday: F,ish sandwich on a
bun, tartar sauce. tator gems, half
banana, cornbread,syrup.

Milk served with each meal
Grades 6-12 have

choice of salad bar daily

Conuitunity Calendar----........ 'Hold()rf-Gibson wed in
double 'ring ceremony

toes and gravy, peaCh half, tea roll.•
Friday: No school.

Milk, chocolate milk and
orange juice available each day

Salad bar available each day,

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 22
WausaSllIorgasbord, Wausa COmmunity AUditorium, 5-8 p,m:

SlJNDAY, OCTOBER 23
Alcoholics Anonymous; Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m, ~ Shannon Jean Holdorf of Carroll
Ecumenical Concen, Immanuel Lutheran Church, Laurel, 2:30 p.m. became the bride of Brian Lee Gib.
~~~r ~i'!S!£l,g<lj~Qr.QuP..Ev.angelical.Q>y~nantCh!Jf.<Jll,cipm.'", • sgn\lf1:Janjngton .during a double,

MONDAY, QCTOBER:Z4- -riilg'ceremony·on-Se-IlClTaCSL
Non.smokers Alcohol,Anonymous open meeting, meeting room, Paul's Lutheran Church in Wayne.

2ndfloor, Wayne Fire HaIl, 7 p.m, Pastor Jack Williams officiated
3 M's(Monday Merry Mothers) FCE,7:30 p.m. the ceremony,
Plus Mlxers

J
Laurel CilyAuditorium, .8 p.m. The bride is the daughter of

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 25 Randy .and Joni Holdorf of Carroll
Sunrise Toastmaste'l-s Club. Wayne Senior Center, 7-8 a.m. and ,the groom is the son of Gary .
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m. and Linda Gibson of Tyndall, S.D.

Music during the ceremony was
provided by Tawnya Krueger of
Winside and Bill Kaul of TyndaIl.
Ta}V"ya perfonued "Than.ks Again"
ana "Perfect Union" and BiII sang "1
Swear." Darei Frahm of Winside
was the organist.

Given in marriage by her father,
Shannon appeared in a floor-length
gown of white taffeta. The full skirt
was trimmed in beaded a1encon lace
and appliques, TIle cathedral train thony Mack of Winside. Lesli wore
had a scallojJed peplum sewn into a while off the shoulder dress and
the side seams and extended to the Anthon.y was dressed in a white
waist in the back. luxedo, matching.lhcgroom.

The gown's fitted bodice had a Kevin' 'Gibson . Of Spring-field,
basque' waistlinc and sweetheart S.D. served his brother as best
neckline and was hea~ily beaded on man. Groomsmen were Brad Gib
the lace appliques.Thc short son of Tyndall; S.D., Jeff CaIioy of
sleeves.were worn off the shoulders S1. Paul and Del Dockendorf of
with a scalloped taffetJi'sleeve over- TyndaIl, S.D. Ush7rs were Jaimey
lace. Her mid-length veil was at- . Holdorf of Carroll, Tim Caba of
taehed to a headpiece adorned with Yankton, S.D., Dean Jensen of
pearls and lace. She carried a silk Winside and Cory Jensen of Nor
bouquet of teal and ivory roses. folk. The men wore black tuxedos

All flowers were made by mane with pa~ey teal vests and the
Le.ighty of Waytie. . groom~wore a·white tuxedo with _

Holly Holdorf of Norfolk served tails and a paisley white vest.
her sister as maid of honor. Bridcs- Candlelighterswere Robbie
maids were Karl Hamer of Omaha: Sturm of Wayne and Koinn Rees of
Tracey CadwaIlader of Wayne and Winside. Rosebearer was Kassius
Bl'eIlda.Docke'ndorf of Tyndall, S.D. Leaks of Winside. Personal atten
They wore satin tea-length dresses dants were Holly Bares of Lake

~ in teal, trimmed with ivory 'Iace . Andes, S.D. and Maureen and Carly
worn Off the shoulder. Wacker of Wayne,

Flower girl was Lesli SturmJO[ The reception of 3!!O was hosted
Wayne, and the ringbearer was An- by Doug and Jeanie Sturm of

. .Wa~andGregJ!!ld.Debhie Schiltz.
Dr Maierg·1ves of Gayv.ille, S.D. !lnd was he.ld at

• . the Wayne Armory. MUSiC was
trav.e.logue at provided by the band, Paradise.

Ranch.
Woniails'Club The cake was baked by' Kathy

. .. Jensen of Winside. .
The Wayne Womans Club mct The couple is at home in· Han-

Oct. 14 af 2 p:m. at the Womans ington where Brian is the g91f

WAKEFlELD
(Week of Oct. 24·28)

Monday: Cheeseburger, pickle,
French fries, pineapple.

.Tuesday: Fish shapes,tartar
sauce,mashed pot;ltoes, roll and
butter, applesauce.

Wednesday: Cbicken nopdle
soup, cinnamon roll, relish, fruit
cup.

Thursday: Chickerr patty on
bun, French. fries, pineappl'e,
chocolate clike.:· ..

Friday: No school.
Milk served with each meal

Breakfast served every morning-35¢

WAYNE
(Week !If Oct. 24.28)

Monday: Ham and cheese with
bun, tri taters, baked beans, cherry
crisp.

Tuesday: Chicken lind noodles,
crackers, celery sticks, pineapple,
cinnamon roll.

School Lunches

You Can Afford
Your':Dream Home

~ . .' -,

City~idePaiks,a new concE!~t in. residentiai .living, combines ,the
quality andaffordabilityof factory built homes with, the security
and con\lenience of life in Wayne. We ey,en offer financing. The
choice is your~, .. . .

LAUREL·CONCORD
(Week of Oct. 24-28)

Monday: Fish sandwich,
potato rounds, pear half, butter
sCotch Plldding..

Tuesday: Ham slice, peas,
pineapplrudbits,]jread·and butter,
chocolate clike.

Wednesday: Taco burger, let
tuce, cheese, corn, apple, lemon
bar.

Thursday: Beef, mashed pota-

ALLEN
(Week of Oct. 24·28)

Monday: Breakfast "- biscuits
and gravy. Lunch - chicken pally •
on bun, California vegetable, ap
plesauce.

Tuesday: Breakf'!st - cinna
mon roll. Lunch - goulash, green
beans, pineapple, bread sticks.

Wednesday: Breakfast - ce
7j~::":J real. Lunch __ hot ham and cheese,..:. - peas, peaches, d1rt eup~' C·C' ,.

Thursday: Breaktast - bagel.
Lunch - chicken salad sandwich,
pickle, chips, strawberries.

Friday: No school.
Milk and juice served with breakfast

Milk served with lunch·

N~b~aska 'f~imily project'
seeks 'coJnmunity.input

Phase III of the Nebraska' the University of Nebraska and in
"I~vesunent i~ Famili~s"Project terested public and private entities
will be a satelhtedownhnk held on for the purpose of promoting fam
Thursday, Oct. 27 at 7 p.m. in i1y suppon iJlitiatives.

~~~~roo!,,201 ·ofthe Conn LibJ'l!l:y-!)1) ..~.Ihe4leed.for';:family..Suppofl".·
the Wayne State campus. The pro- is more than the latest .buzz-word.
gram, hosted by. UN-~ Extension 'Governor Nelson, our elected repre
Educ!ltor. Lynda. C;rUlckshank,. IS sentatives lind state agency directors
open to the pubhc, All persons 10- have expressed li' c0l1lmiunent to
terested in community action are active pannership witli 'communi
encouraged to attend. ties and families, to grass-roots

The Nebraska "Investment in planning and to-making the changes
Families" Project seeks to establish necessary to achieve a consumer
active partnerShips between Ne- driven service system.
braska's citizens, state government,



faith n. \Tath\ 1. beliefwithout need of ceJ;tain proof. 2. belief in God or
in testimony about God as recorded in Scriptures. 3. a system ofreligious belief. 4. fidel
ity to an ideal.syn: see RELIGION

ChUrch Services~----------~--------""""'--';"'--"- """;"' """,--
\

Wakefield__

Pastors Conference, North Platte
.Saturday: Dual Parish Holy Ab
sOlution, 7:30 p,m.

WORb'OF LiFEMI"ISTR,.Ji'S'
Thursdsy: Bible study, 10

a_m. Sund.y: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; service,' 10:30. Wednes
day:. Teen group (371 ·6583). 7
p.m.; prayer service; 7..

UNIT.ED METHODIST
(A.K. SaUl, psator)

Sundsy: Worship, 11:05 a.m.
Tuesdsy: Confirmation class, 4.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
3rd& Johnson
(Tim Gilliland, pastor)

Sunday: Prayer Warriors, 8:45
a.m.; felloWship, 9; Sunday school,
9:30; pralselworship, 10:30 a.m.
~Wednesdliy: POW, 6 p.m.

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
802 Winter St.
(Neal Psters.n;
Interim pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school. 9:30
a.I11.; worship, Hi:45; all·church
potluck picnic, Ponca State Park, 1
p.m. Monday: Courier articles
due. Wednesday.: Rebecca Cir
cia, 2 p.m.; Snak shak, 6; Pioneer

.Club and confirmation. 6:30; Bible
study, 7; senior (jhoir. 8:15.

IMMANUE~ LUTHERAN
4 Nofth, 3 Ealit of Wayne
(Rlcl!ard Carl1er, pastor)

. Sunday: The Luiheran Hour.
broadcast, KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Sun·
day SChool, 9:30 a.m.; worship.' ~

10:30. ''''F'

PRESBVTERIAN
216 Weat 3rd
(Susan Bahhllizer, pastor)

S~nday: Church' school. 9:30
a.m.; youth choir,~9:~0; worship,11. ., ..... y

ST: JOHN'S LUTHERAN
West 7th, & Maple
(Bruce Schut, paator)

Sunday: Sunday .school and
Biple study, 9:15 a.m.; worship,
10:30. Monl!»y·Wjldnasday:
District .pastor~conferonce, North
Plalte. TueSd'By:Bibte study, 2
p.m. Wednesday: Weekday
classas. 6 p.m. Thursday: Choir.
8p.rn;

SALEM .LUTHE.RAN
4if-Wlnter
(Mark Wilma, pastor)

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Gary and Ruth Larson,

, pastors)

Sunday: Sunday school. 10
a..m.; worship, 11:15.

a.m.;

Hosldns _

ST. ANNE'S .CATHOl1C . ,
(Rodney Knelfl, pastor)

Sunday: Mass; 1o a.m.

PEACE UNITED
CHU,BCHOF CHRIST
(Olin Belt, psstor) ,

Sunday: Sunday school, 9':30
a,m.: worship, 10:30. Wednea-
day: Choir, 8 p.m. .

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
East of town
(Rlcl\ard Carner, paator)

Sunday: The lutheran Hour,
broadcast. KTCH. 7:30 a.m.; wor·
ship with holy communion. 8:30 .
a.m.; Sunday school and Bible
study. 9:30; St. Paul'S Bibl" study,
Paul Thomas home. 7:30 p.m.
Monday·Wednesday: District
Pastors Conference, North Platte..
Wednesday: No confirma.tion
class. Thur»day: ladies Aid, SI.
Paul,2p.m.

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Bob Brenner, pastor)

Sllnd.ay: Sunday schoot 9:30
a. m.; morning .-worship, 10:30.
Monday: AWANA directors meet·
ing, 7:30 p.m. Tuesday: Gideo
me"ting, logan Center Church, 8
p.m. Wednesday: AWANA, bast
dressed potato night" 7 p.m.;
AWANA JV,Harold Carlson's home;
CIA, Harold Carlson's, 7:30;. adult
bible study and prayer. 7,30. frl·
day-Saturday: Youthfest, Grace
Collage.

Dixon _
DIXON tJNtTED ME IHODIST
(T.J. Frall8r, pastor)

Sundey: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun
day school,10. Wsdnesday:
Bible study, JaniC& Harfnian home,
9a.m.

Concord _
CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburglilr, paator)

Sunday: Sunday school and
adult Bible class, 9:30 a.m-:-; wor·
ship. 10:45; Youth Fall Rally, St.
John's lutheran Church, Randolph,
1:30 p.m.; conference fall rally.
Thabor Lutheran. Wausa, .3.
Wednesday: Joint confirmation
class, Allen. 4:30 p.m.; senior choir
practice, 7:30.

ST. PAUL'S LU.THERAN
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Sunday: Worship: 8:30
Sunday SChool. 9:20

UNITED METHODIST
(Gary Main, pastor)

SundaY:$unday school, 9:45·
a.m.; worship. 11.

Carroll _
CONQREGATIONAL
PRESllVTE~tAN
{GlilLAxanr·:piiatol'} .'.• :

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10.

SPRINGBANK FRIENDS
(Bruce Wa.dllegh, . speaker)
. Sunday: .Sullllay school. 10
a.m.; worship, 11~,:

UNITED METHODIST
(T. J.Fraser, palltorj

Sunday: Sunclay school, .9:30
a.m.: worship,1e:30.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
412 Eallt 8th St.
(Donald. Cleary, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m. Sun·
'day: Mass, 8 and 10 a.m. Mon
day: Mass. 8 a.m.; Wakefield
prayer group, Bonnie Hoffman, 1
p.m.; afternpon group, 1: "Mary's
House," church, 7; family ministry
core group, 7:30. Tuesday: Mass,
8 a.m. Wednesday: Mass, 11
a.m.; Wednesday Bible study. lil
lian Kober,1 :30 p.m.; K-6 CCD. 7-9
and 10-12 CYM, 7; Mass, 7:15.
Thursday: VIA, Holy Family Hail,
4 p:m.; RCIA. WelCoMe House. 8;
Charismatic prayer, Chapin Room,
PMC. 8. Friday: Mass, 7- a.m:; Fri·
day morning prayer group, Holy
Family Hall. 9:30. .

S,;. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
421 Pearl St.
(Jack Williams, pastor)

Saturday: Recycling center. 8.
·a.m.-rioon. Suncjay: Worship.
9:30 a.m.; Sunday school and adult
forum. 10:45. Monday: Boy
S.couts. 7 p.m.; education sub
commlttee,.·7; Evening Circle,
chiJrCll, 7:30. Tuesday: Pastor's
stUdy. 19:30 a.m.; finance sub·
committae,' 7 p.m.; Inquirer's, 7;
Cub Scouts, '7. Wjldne9day:
Christmas costume workshop. Mid
dle School, 6:30 p.m.; seventh and

, eighth grllde confirmation. 7; choir,
7:15; program subcommittee. 7;
staff,subcommittee, Carhart board
room, .7. Tbursdsy:S,ewing" 9:30
a.m.; polluck dinner, noon; Cub
Scouts, r p.m. frlday·Satur
day: Ninth-lOtll 'confirmation re
treat; Moses Merrill...

Lutheran Bible Instittite
being held in West Point

c~\

pline: I) a part ofthe office ofthe"
keys. 2) isa God·given duty, has TRINITY EVANGELICAL
evangelical purposes (is meant to l.UTHERAN
oring the individulll back to (Jam9ll .Nelson. pastor)
church), 3) the practice has declined Sunday:. ConfirlJlation class. 8

a.m,; .Sunday school and Bible
over the years, !ind 5) there. arc a class, 9; worship. 10; reformation
variety of prac\lcal issues tha{ex- party and hayride, 3 p.m.; NELI'i$
ists within the church. Rev. Fan· fall concert, 7. Wednesday:
drcy did a great job presented this Confirmation class, 4:30 p.m,;
delicate topic. . choir, 7:30;]0Int choir, SI. Paul's, 8.

For the last week of Bible Insti- ' Thursday: Confirmation class, 5
tute, Rev. David Grimm of St.' p"m. Friday: Confir!"alion cla~s,
Paul in Bancroft, will present the 4:.30 p.m: Sat~rd •.Y: Reformation
topic, Peace in the World ..: Civil. 'Slides, SI. Paul s, 1.30 p.m.

Discipline on Oct. 23. The public' ZION. LUTHERAN
is inviled. (Peter Cage, pastor)

Lunch was provided and served Sunday:' Sunday school, 9:15
bytbemembers of ,Trinity in a.m.; worship, 10:30. Mon'd.y
WalthilL Wednmsaday: Nebraska District

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
616 .Gralnland Rd.

Sunday: Public meeting, 10
a.m.; WatChtower study, 10:50.
Tuesday: Congregation book
study, 7:30 p.m. Thursday: Min
istry school, 7:30 p.m.

PRAISE
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
901 Circle Dr., 375-3430
(Mark' Steinbach, pastor)'

Saturday: Prayer me81ing, 7
p.m. Sunday: Worship celebra
tion, 10 a.m. and 6 p.m.; nursery,
pre'school, elementary ministries
available. Wednesday: Family
night,. 7 p.m.; nursery, newborn
thro.ugh 2 years; Rainbows, 3-5
Yljars; Missionettes, girls, K:Sth;
Royal Rangers, boys. K-6th; Youth
meeting, 7th-12th; adult Bible
study. Men's and wome.n's fellow
ships mellt monthly.

There'were,95 people in atten·
dance at the third session of the
Lutheran Bible Institun: oftheWest

.. Point Circuit .of the Lutheran
Church - Missouri Synod. It was
held on Oct. 16 al St. '-Paul
Lutheran, West Point.

Rev. Gregg Hein continued the
Bible..slUdy on selecled PSjlims for
the fmlMlf of the evening•. The
secont! half of the cvening was led
by LCMS NebrasIClt.Dlsmct. First
Vice Presidcn!, Rev. James.Fan.. drcy ,
of Beatrice, - . .

. Rev•.FandrcyspoJce on Peace in
God'sFamily... Chl1fCh Disci
plirj¢. There ~ere five main points
in his presentation. Church disci-

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN Men's Bible breakfast, PoPo's, 6:3(f
Altona (9 miles south, a.m.; junior choir,. 7 p.m..; midweek
11/4 miLes ••st of Wayne) school, 7:30; seniorch~lr, 8; CSF,
Missouri Synqd ' ..... . 9:30. Thurs.dsy: Sewing, 1:30.
(Ricky BertjlJt.~II1lU)_~__ -JUIl.;;AllBf_.Guild.--7~_~Mng_Way,=·-=

,Sunday: Sunday school,-aIl-,7'30.-Saturday:-livmg Way, 7 f'
ages,. 9:15..a.m..; worShiP., 1.... 0:15... a.m. .wMonday.Wel!nesday: Nebr!ls'Il!
District Pastors' conferenca,.NolthINDEPENDENT FAITH
Platte. Wednesd.y: Confirmation SAPTIST
class, 5:30 p.l!). . . 208 E. Fourth St.

(Nell Helmes, pastort
Sunday: Sunday school,1 0

a.m.; worship, 11; evenlngwors.hip,
7 p.m. Wednesday: Bible study
and prayer for teens and adults and
Good News Club for children ages
4-12,7-8:30 p.m. ...•

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
6tli & Main
(Gary Main, paator)

Sunday: Morning worship, 9:30
a.m.; services on Cablevislon
channal 24; Sunday school, 10:45;
Sr. UMYF mystety night; 4-H, 6 p.m.
Tuesday: Girl Scouts, 7 p.m"
Wednesday: Naomi, 2 p.m.;
Theophilus. 2; King's Kids, 3:45;
youth choir, 4; bell choir, 6:15;
chancel choir, 7; confirmation
class. 7; Gospel Seekers. 8; Sis
ters of Patience, 8. '

GRACE lUTHERAN
Missouri Synod
904 Logan
(Jeffrey Anderson, pastor)
(Merle Mahnken,
associate pastor)

Sunday: lutheran Hour, KTCH.
7:30 a.m.; worship w~h holy com
munion, 8 and 10:30; Sunday
school lind Bible classes, 9:15; new
member' cookie reception; 11 :3e;
CSF. 9:30. Monc;lay: Worship.
6:45 p.m.; CSF, 9:30: Tuesday:
Outreach, 7:30 p.m.; bUilding com·
mittee. 7:30; new ties, 7:30; CSF
Elible study, ,9:30. Wednesday:

Ecumeniciu concert to iJe heldfuIAweI
LAUREL- An ccumenicalconcert, "A Slllllte to Bach" will be

held onSunday, Oct. 23 at 2:30 p.m. atthe Immanuel Lutheran Church'
in Laurel. It will feature "The Marian Mallatt Singers," Claudia Dvorak
and Matian MatlaIL ,

There will bcno admission charge, and no free-will offeringwill.be
taken.

Church Notes"",,:·.~..,----'--~----,
Meth!Jdists celebrating on Sunday

, AREA -' The Allen-Dixon parish of the United Methodist Church
is celebrating Sunday, OCt. 30 as ."Look-at-ourselves and look·at-the fu
ture," dliy. A rCc<;nt survey by members ofboth churches will be shared.
Plans for 1995 will also be reviewed, remarked Pastor T J. Fraser.

Worship serviCes,will be Sunday; Oct. 30 at the United MethOdist
Church in DiXon at 9 a.m. arid at the Uniled MethodistChurch in All
at 10::10 a,m. Everyone is welcome to attend.

FIRST BAPTIST
(Dougla1l Shelton)
400 Main

SUnday: Prayer gatl1ering,
9:15a.m.; Sunday Bible school,
9:30; coff"e fellowship. 10:30; wor·
ship, 10:45. Wednesday: Bible

. study, 7 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Christian)
East Highway 35
(Troy Reynolds, mInister)

Sunday: Wayne State Coll'ege
class. 9:15 a.m.; Sunday school.
9:30; worship, 10:30. Wednes·
day: Youth-group. 7 p.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd

'(Craig· Hoistedt, pastor)
Sunday: Worship. 9:45 a.m.;

coffee and fellowship, 10:35;
church school, 10:40; all'church
roller skating part·y .. meet at chur-ch
to arrange transportation. 1:30 p.m.
Monday: UMHE progressive din-.
ner, .salad course at church; 6 p.m.;
Sessipn, 8. Wednesday:·Chil
dren's choir practice, 3:45. p.m.

'"
:.1

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
502 Lincoln St.
(Fr.nklln Rothfuss, pastor)
(MlchllGl Glrllnghoulla,
assoclste paslor) .
IActlv'ltles will be held Ilt
St. Paul's Lutheran,
421 Pearl St.).

Sunday: Adult choir rehearsal.
7:40 a.m.; worship, 8 and 11; Sun
day schoolllnd adult forum, 9:15.
Mondsy: Education subcommit
tea, 8 p.m. Tuasdsy: Bible study,
6:45. a.-I11.; pastors' text study, .Allen
10:30; finance subcommltte, 7 p.m.' ------......
Wednesday: Sewing;9i80 a.m.; FIRST LUTHERAN
youth cholrrehearsal, 6 p.m.; adult
choir' rehearsal, 6:30; sixth and (Duane Marburger, paator)
seventh grade confirmation,. 6:30; 'Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun,

aa.costume.-wO'"FkISS"'hGlop~,,-JI~Aiidd~·---'d",a,,yns"c'lihn.oonil-, IT10. .
die School, 6:30; programs sub
committee, 7; staffing, sU~l!llliit.

ceft---------,~ tee.~a~~s.tloa~ r~~.,~._ .
H--------.-Jq..lkJ.At.L.J:-.c-b---¥f-¥------l..>V-I-4r " • . ST; ANSELM'SEPISCOPAL

The Ambassador Quart.el from George, Iowa will be pre· 1006. Main St.
sentinga Gospel Concert on S"ndllY evening, Oct.·30.(JaR'ies.M. Blirneti~pastor)
The cQncert will begin'at 7 p.m•.at the First United Meth· Sunday: Services, 113.m.,
odsit Church in Wayne. The Ambassadors have been except sacond Sunday of each
singing in afOUl" state area for the past 30 years. The month at 12 noon,
public is' invited. Members of the quartet are Arlyn John
son, bass; Ken Muldii'r, baritone; ,Louis Vust, lead; Mar~
vin Johnson, first tenor; anc:! Frances .De Berg, pianist.

fij··ayne
I;.' EVANGELlC.AL FREE
~ . RR2, .Box13 .' .
~, .1 mile east of Country Club...
'., . Ivln-Kroeker,---pntor)
t. '.' Sunday: SUrlday-school,9:30
'<1 •.~., ~."p, ,,,,, ,m.W,ro"

~
"" Bible.. stu.. dies and youth .gr.o.. U.P,..6
" p.m.· Wednesday: AWANAGlubs.
" three-year-olds .through sixthI grad~, National Guard Armory. 6:45.
:', p.m., prayer t,me, church, 7.
~.~
'J
.1
"~.

r}

JIMC"'e~.---'-~+-c- .
• C8t•• C~&$afingsfor rOIl

:=i:a~i':.-r:WE~==.

I,' .··..M.~BAiIM
105 Main Stred

'. . ..··W~k.field.Nebra,ka68784
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Wednesday. Oct. 26: De'
votions.8 .a.m.; CPC. 9:30a:m:;
This ·uTbst. ~oon; bowling. 2.:30 .
p.m. .

Thursday, Oct. 27: Devo·
tions, 8a.II].; lea baking I capP3c
cino. 9:45 a.m.;JCl\d_gs>ublican.
noon; Alaska slide show. 2:30 p.lI].

Friday, Oct. 28: Devotions.
. 8 a.m.; mal<e jack·o·lanterns. 10
a.m.; .This 'n That. noon; bingo
with Home Circle. 2:30 p.m.

.Saturday. Oct. 29: Shine
time. nails. 10 a.m,

grade field trip; football, Stanton.
home.

CARE CENTER
CALENDAR •

S.unday•. Oct. '23: Worship,
Presbyterian. 2:30 p.m.

Monday, Oct. 24: Devo·
tions,.8 a.m.; exercises. 10:30
a.m.; This 'n That. noon; Bible
study. Christian. 2:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Oct. 25: Devo·
tions. 8 a.m.; Eleanor reads. 10
a.m.; This 'n That, noon; bake day,
2:15 p.m.; Salem tape. 3:30p.m.

Pleasent Dell Club mel Oct. 13
with Nina Carlson as hostess, Nine
members and onegllest;OP<l.lCarl.
son, were present. Rolf call was "a
quick meaL" Minnie Carlson led a
quiz. The tlub w.iI1 visit Hillcrest
Care Center· on Nov. 7 spd' help
play bingo. Christmas plans will
be fiilal at the Nov..10 meeting
with Hazel Hank as.hosle.Ss. .

ME'THODIST WOMEN
United- Methodist Women met

. Wednesday. Oct. 12 at 1:30 p.m.
The meeting was called to order by
vice· president Ruth Kerstine. Six
members and two guests•.Vi Morris
ana Norma Hansen, were present.
Margaret Kenny ga\i,e the treasurer
repon. Anna Johnson reported one
card, Was'sent to Pat Roberts. Anna
Johnson and Ruth Kerstine reported
on the guest day they attended at
Logan Center.
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~--WakefielifNe~=-;:';';w;;';-S'='-=-:"==~~~~~~-,~-

Mrs~ Walter Hale
287-2728

. ,CALENDAR
Mouclily. OC.t. ;t4: Country

Style 4-1:1. 7:30 p.m.
"'uesday. Oct. 25:· Pop's

Partners 4:H. 7:3.0 p,m,; VFW, 8
p,m.
SCHOOL CALENDAR

Mouday. Oct. 24: Volleyball
conference tournament.·home.

· ...uesday. Oct.. 25: Volley'
.ball conference tOurnament, home;
juniorhillh volleyball. 3 p.m.

...hursday, Oct. 27: Second

Carroll News Allen News
=~..Junck poUuck ~nn~ at noon oli Nov. 9. Vicki Bupp .
'''''Nlnn 1'''1'''''''''''-'''$-- .. ~~..Be~_Maj'!WJilhhave.-'thClcsSQlk:'.::~.... ~llL.._.--'~.'~'-""~===....,. ""'- '"'" =»"" ~'-'~'--'CR'AFrc"CUB . .... -

Senior. Citizens met. Monday. The Carroll Craft Club met SCI:IOOL CALENDA~
Oct. 17 at ~e flre hall With I3pre:. Monday. Oct. 10 at Tilgner's Ben Mouday. ~ct. ~4t D~an
sent Luci Schnoor and Paula F kr St . W f h Chase to speak, SOS -clownmg
Pau~tiri.Won the card prizes. Unit .ran lB. . ore lB ayne or t e around, grades K'§..
three will serve next week. first meeting of t.he year. They i "'uesday. Oct. 25: Jlinior

made~ecoratedsweartshtrts. There high volleyball. game. home.
were eight members present They agajnst Wakefield, 3 p:m.; junior.
had lunch at·the Black Kmght. lB ,senior career day.
Wayne..' . . . Wednesday, Oct, 26; Canine

The next meeting Will be a day' grades K-6at8'30 a m grades
poUuck supper and gift exchange in 7.12at9:15 a.m.' ..,
the Barb Junek home on Nov. 14 at Thursday, Oct. 27: Foot.
7:30 p.m. ball home 7:30 pm. parents
CALENDAR . ~ ~. ' ., ..

Monday. Oct. 24.: SeOlor' g
Citizens. 2 p.m. Friday. Oct. 28: No school.

TueSday, Oct. 25: Legion Monday, Oct~ 31: Halloween
Auxiliary; Methodist Sunday parade, school, 2'IJ·m. ,
schoolleacher's meeting. 7 p.m. - NUTRITION SITE MENU

Mr. and. Mrs. Ken Hall cde. Monday, Oct.· 24:' Pork ·cut-
Motion was'made and seConded .beated their son Brandon's 14th 'let, potato salad, green beans, crim·

that a cJ:wrge of$5per table and $5 birthday on Oct. 9 with a dinner. '. berrY-jello,'purple plums.
a dozen for chairs be char~ea when. ;\(tlending, fr91I)·Carroll were grand· Tuesday, Oct. 25: Ch.icken
renting ti\em o.utandIQonly.rent to parents Mr: ana lili's.'Russeil flail patty on abun,tator tots, lima

:memt>ers of the church. and Mrs. Don Davis. Terry and}an '. beans, mandarin orange waldorf
. The falldinnenv'ill .be held on ,Davis, ·Rick. and Joni ·bavis. and salad. brownies,

Sunday. Nov: 6 from 11 a.m. 101 f~i1y,Jef{and Connie DaVIS and Wednesday, Oct, 26: Salis·
p.m. The meeting was adjourned family, _Nailcy Davis and sons and bury steak, baked potato, broccoli. .::::::.-....-;0::
and thell"Oup took pies to.the Care John and Ruth Paulsen, Wendy salad. prunes, .
Centre in Wayne.' - Dayisand Jason Krue,gerofNorfolk' .Thursday, Oct. 27: Fned

Th<:l "next meeting will be· a C and Lois Krueger of Belden.' chicken, mashed, potatoes, l~/Ila·.
" toes.~ salad, vanillapuddiQ,g.Conc()rdNews' Friday" Oct. 28: BBQbeef,

. parsley steamed potatoes, carrot
Mrs. Art Johnson raisin salad, pineapple.
584-2495 . GOLDEN RULE,CLUB CALENDAR
PLEASENT DELL The GoldG.D Rule Club met the Tuesday. Oct. 25: Pleasant

afternoon of Oct. J3 with Marilyn Hour Club, Nutri.tion Site, noon,
Creamer as' hostess. Six were pre. meeting following meal.
senLMarlyce Rice will be NoY. 10 Wednesday, Oct. 26: Blood
hOj;tess. ' pressure screening clinic, Senior
BON TEMPO BRIDGE Center, 9-11 a.m .•.,ali ages 'wei·

The Bon Tempo Bridge Club ,C(lme, records kept month to ..Il-----._.=:--------l
met the evening .of Oct. 13 with month. ,
Marge. Rastedeas hostess," Mae Thursday. Oct. 27j,:;;Rest-a.
Rueter. and Ann Meyer had high. while Club; drivers license exams.
Mary Johnson will be the Oct. 25 courthQuse, Ponca, 8:30 '!i.m.-4
hostess. -p,m,
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ARNIE'S
.FORD

MERCURY"

QUALITY
FOOD

CENTER

RANDY
A,a.LI.

BRENNER.

.

'THE BLACK
KNIGHT

KEN
KWAPNIOSKI

NICK SIELER
.\

'J' SAV-MOR

::(. PHARMACY

Lii,. SUE,
··A'WILL

.... DAVIS

CARHART
LUMBER

CO.

STATE .
NATIONAL

BANK
& TRUST CO,

CHAIRMAN
&.CEO

DAVID'
LEY

THE
MORNING
SHOPPER

WAYNE.ARI~A
CHAMBER OF .'
COMMERCE

.JOHN
FARNA,N

GODFATHER'S
PIZZA
"

LINDA
QOTTSCHALL

BILL
RICHARDSON

STOLTENBERG
PARTNERS

, DALE .
-STOLTEN8ERG

~,~---,~--J

.
BOB

-'- .LJ--,~~:.c-'-ccc:.,~~-c---""-' CARHART .,.

A&A
WELDING
& REPAIR,

IVAN
SALMONS

'I". "

i: ' N,E. NEBRASKA DR. BENI.: MEDICAL GROUP P,C"MARTIN

...·•• DR• .JANES
'I'" .LlNDA~ ..
. ,DR. WILLIs

.WISEMAN

IIl1ll1l1l_iI DR. 'DAVII)
, FELBER

.' ,,' i, , ..
l :Bosses Week, and to~$owappreciation for their boss,
;., .ng-lJave been nonIinated by their. employees to be
:"~:Wayne,Herald B(ts~·of.thejWeek.
;19' will'beheld with the winning boss receiving a
')0 DinnerJor·Two at any Wayne Restaurant~



Wakefield spikers lose to8~rson
WAKEFlELD;The Waltetieitl volleyball team fell to Emerson

Hubbard, Thursday night iIIJ;;,merso.n. 15-1'2,7-15.2-15. There were
no results available at pn:ss,',(lj!\e with th~ exception o.f serving leaders
for tile Trojans.

Alison Benson paced the offense with an J8-19 outing in serving
with 10 poinLS while Jamie P3llison WljS 9-\0 with six points, Wake
field will compete in the 4",is & Clark Conf~rence 'Vo!Il,lybail Tour
nament, Mo.nday in Wausa against WYnot. The winner will play (he
winner of Wausa and Hartington the same 'ligbt to advance to the
semifillals in Wakefield. Tuesday.

Laurel reserves finish year unbeaten
'l;AUREL-The laUrel Bears reserve footbjlll teamfiniljhed the sea·

son with, a perfect4,.{trnark, recently. The Bears do.wned Rando.lph by
a 22-0 il!.lJl'ginand whipped Wakefield. ,54-8 before disposing of
Crofton. 53.6 and Wayoe. 21-14. .

Vince waid led the ground attack with 515 yardl' in !he four game,
while Ryan Kvols tossed six touclido.wn passes with Travis Stingley'

.beinilliis favo.rite target.

Allen girls
beaten in
final game

.~~ ;~~;:~,1;J~ .'..- _~~

WAYNE SETTER Carrie
Fink cha§es down a loose
ball during Wayne's flUlli
home game, Thursday at .the
high scho'Ol. At right, Jen
ny Thompson passes the
ball to her seller.

sion 'teams has Wynot playing
Wakefieldand Wausa playing Hart
ington in Waus.a with the two win
ners playing at 8 p.m.• Monday.

The winners of the two cites
will travel.to Wakefield. Tuesday'
whe~ they will clash in the fmalg
of the Clark bivison and semifinals
of the Lewis and Clark lQurney.

The Lewis' division will have
Bancroft-Rosalie playing Allen in
Ban¢roft. Monday followed..by
P.onca and Waltlrill. The two win
ners will play at 8 p.m. The other
LewiS bracket wilf be played. in
.Homer with Beemer and Emerso.n
playing the flTSt matCh and Homer
and Winnebag'o claShing in the sec-'
ODd match with the wiDnersto fol-
lowat8 p.m, .

The semifinals and fillals wjll be
held. Tuesday inWakefield.

in anempts. Thies led the team in
defense with five ace blocks while'
Painter had Ihree and Bowers, two.

"We,got down. 4'0 in thatflfst
game and !hen we started clicking,"
Schroeder said. "We displayed great
coverage'on defense against a pretty
~rappy Hartington team."

Schroeder said there were a lot of
long rally's in the match and she
creditedKeri McMillian for coming
{lft the bench and doing'a goO<! job
of servi'lg. "We had missed four
serves in the first game as a team
before Keri \:3Ille in and did a super
job for us," Schroeder said.
. Winside willplay Newcastle in

the first round of the tonte~en '
Tournament. Monday nightin 0
leridge following the Coler-ge,
Osmond-match.. The two winners
will then square off at 8 p.m.

The other bracket of Clljrk divi-

W A,YNE SOPHOMORE Katie Lull tries to spike the ball
past a South Sioux defender during the second game
Wayne's match, Thursday.

Angie Hudson paced the, Blue
Devilsill\i!ck against South Sioux
with 16 points including six service
aces while Carrill Fink had eight
points and two aces.

Fink finished 'with 20 ace ~ts

and a well-balanced Wayne attack in
hitting wa,s led by Katie LUll wi(h
nine kill-- spikes while Jenny
Thompson, notched eight· kills.
Angie. Hu~on was 13.15 in 'hitting ,
with. seven ace spikes. '

Luttled the team's defensive ef~

fort with four blocks while "
Thompson and Anne Wiseman had
three each. The,victory clinched the
regular season_con£tl,I'eJ!c.e..champi---
oliShip for-the Blue Devils.

"1 think our girls were trying a
lillie t90 hard iti their. last home
game of the season.:' HoSkins said.
"They wanted to do so well.in front
ofabighomecrowd .and it was
Parent's Night."

Wayne actually trailed South
Sioux by a 10-1 matgin in the sec~

ond game before out-scoring the
Cardinals. 29-3 over the next tWO
games. The"B" team was defeated

Patti Cunninghani's Laurelvo1
. \eoyb;lll team playea their final
regular 'season home match of the
season. Tho/sday nig"tagainSI Nee
ligh·Oakda!e.and!the,li~s didn't
disappoillt the ho.mefalis..with a
straight, games, 15-4, .. i5-ll vic'.:
tory. '

Laurel upped its rCl;o.rd to aper-:
feet 14-0 and will enter ne){t week's

---'---"~-,-~_.._~_.:~-,-~ ..-

Lisa Schroeder's Winside
, volleyball team defeated Hartington

in straight games, Tuesday in Hart
ington, 18-16, 15-13 leaVing the
Wildcats wi!h a 10-6 record heading
into Monday's first round of the
Lewis and Clark Conference Tour
'nament.

Winside was led in serving, by
'Stacy Bowers who was 19-19 wi!h
seven aces while Wendy Miller was'
8-8 with one ace and KristiOberle '
notched four aces, .

Bowers was 36-37 ,in' sening
wi!h 14 aces while ,!lmily Deck was
17-18 with five aces. Wendy Miller
led the hitters with eight kill spikes
on J30f 15 attempts while a well
balanced attack saw Sardh Painter,
Tammy Thies and Jodi Miller net
six kill spikes each. " ,

Painter was 10-15 and Thies was
11-14 while Jodi Miller was .10-12

.Laurel girls,now-14..0
-after '\Vinover Neligh

I

~==:=- ~ ~-~ayneJ~~~'ild, Fridily~~be~_~~~ ~"--.-...' ~-.- -rt--.....'---,

I Sp·····:O···· S
I

. '.. . '. . ··n. Vspoerts\t l;l source ofdiversion or recreation.. 2. a par-
ticlllara<:t~vity (as huntingorat~letic gam~).engaged}nf'orpleasure. 3. persons living

, up to the Ideals of sportsmanshIp. 4. the obJect·of enjoyment for spectators. fans andI newspapllTsportspage.readers. syn:se\l FUN'" ".' '. . ,

I
I
I
I

"_" '-Winside'v.olle~ball~te-am.gets
straight games win.oBroad
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Left to right, Sara Kinney,Jessica Ford, Tainmy Teach, Mel Lage,andLisa Wahon.

,Back, left to right, ChnSHeadley, 'Clint Dyer, Spencer Stednitz, Matt Mays(; and.
Chris Dyer. Front, David EnszaridCoach Rocky Ruhl. ..

Jo·hnson'So· Frozen Foods -Schumacher Funeral
Katho'. Accounting H~me (Way,.., Carroll,b_', WI".'d_»
Kaup'sTV State Farm'lJsur~lJce

Kid'sCrQ.set/ SfateNationa'8anli
More'Elegance' & Trust CompCiny lIember FDIC

l(oP';nllufo~uPPly, T& C Electronics
. ··I...,sian.'·V.,i"vJ,,"pfement., L.ittle Kingtraco Stop

M .H4p(:o Terra International
Ma.9.....son ..·.Eye .. Care Tomas Body & Paint '
McNatt.s 'Gererations Wayne Ag,iService

'~.'~.~landEqll;pmeni,WayneAuto :Patfs
. Morris MaclJineShop Wayn.e·CCireCflntte
_~i&::'Wf?tJ(!Ir!fLcc_ .. RENeIJ,aSIca .. ' . ..'
,--lfIIr~:;"'itChell!~' . ·Me,dical.G,.oup,::P~C.

Styling $aloB:." -Wayr,eFinanclld, ••rvices
'Pac'N'Save" WayneiOral" A;F,fit4
Pl't>,v'dence' , . '. .SfadiumSporri.og.jJoodS

.'~~icat-t:enter-~ ~~~ ..~, ~~ ~NeiiiiiSiCtiscboo'Bus '(Ie...
... -·7faiflfr.~'e>~~i-re .."jLiqU()r . Wayne Iteraltll ..'. . '

Sa".M~r~"'.f';lI)acy MOrRing"Shopper
,.e.,;;_ .:j~? '\;~_ ~r

.'''.t ~~~-----"-~~

. .a.~· .'. '..~'C"-=~~"..ay-rt.~c
Boysand

·Girls
Cross.

Country
Teams!,

We,Col1gratulate youcon·'a.Great Season and
~. Fine Perfo/mances at District and State!.
Arnie's Ford/Mercury
Blue Devil' Boosters
Action'Credit ,Corp•.
Black Knight
Chadie's Refrigeration
Sales &: Service

.Dairy QUEten
. DiamondCenfer"

f~

i ,', Diers •Supply ,
!
.~ .D;sc~unt .Furniture
1F-~~DQe.schu"Appliance~~.
',1; Edward D~f Jon.s.~oD· .
, .Fa· c .•~CIJa-"-._c~~m~$.. '., .c' .·r. '~"~"

__~'~ __~_. ,'-f.t.i;JI"k","e~e";FDIC .... ,. .'
-Fir.'"ationa' flank,
.....mberFD'c,

_Elet~hetj:arm .Service,':. ,," . -',: - - ", -, ....."., - , ',- . , ,~

Girls:
-~-~D-i&trict

I .

Champ's
State

Runners-up' .
Ii' .
~: \ . ' . ...---~ .-- ...~-_.,,-,-.-Boys~ ..

.District
Runne~s.u,p

.S.tate
4th Place
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m,arketplace n\_1rit'~'\1,~
area where somethiQg is offered for sale; 2: a place where buyers look for bar
gains. 3: a gathenngof buyers and sellers. 4. where messages are exchanged.
5. wherejJb seekers look for work. syn see ,SUCCESS

.-.
•
I
I
I
I
I
..~-

•

WILL NOT BE
PROCESSING

DEER
THIS YEAR.

Feed SaleslDelivery
Individual knowledgeable
,in' livestock production
needed to Sell and delivery
feed in Northeast Nebraska
communities. Established
.customers. Salary plus
·benefits•. Send resume to:
FantlersCoop, POBox 445,
South Sioux City, NE68776

WANTED: Full time bartender, 10:30 am
- 5 pm, Mon.-Fri. Apply in person. EI Tara,
morning.. tI

DAIIjV QUEEN is laking applications
for part".time work. Hours include
weekend hours - Friday 5-<:losing',
saturday, 5-closin~ and Sunday 5,
closing. Apply at Dairy Queen. 10/2115

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 23 2 - 4 P.M .
Location; Very end of West 2nd Street, ~ayne. NebraslGi

FO!t HE:\'I

~EH\'I(,E~

RESPONSIBLE ""liege studenll I will
babysit and also- clean rrouses_ I am
available on WedneSday and waekinds..
If inleresled, call Dawn at 375-6443,"

, 10121

Jeanne M. GardDer Scholarship
Beginning with the fall 1995 term the Jeanne M.
Gardner Scholarships to WaYI!e State College will
be available to employees of Jeanne's at the Haskell
House, the Little Red Hen theatre, M: G. Wald
baum Company and Gardner Foundation.

These are full tuition scholarships and can he re
newed each year so long as the recipient· remains
on staff. These 8cholarships areavailahle to part
time as well as full time students. Applications are
available at Wayne State College or your local high
scnool. . .

SPEC!.\L :'\OTH'E

F.OR RENT': Office or retail space, up '"
2,000 sq, ft. Will build to suit 1034 N. .'r-~-------- ...
Main. Call 375-5147. S/12t1

FOR- RENT: 3 - ·1 bedroom apartments
available Nov. 15th. Write ·to: P.O. Box
70. Dept B: Wayne; NE 68787-0070.

10/1114

FO.R LEASE - 2 - one'.; 1 - 2
bed'room apartments. Stove,
refrigerator, laundry furnishe!!. Mid-City

. Apartments, Wayne. Call 402-256-3459
or 256-9129. Ask lor Jan. 10/21lt

rB~~R~M~~N~sT
Most building trades. construction skillS. and metal fab- .. .

'f····... ricalion. Jnside our flIctories, building homes ,and metal T'-- AThrKiOs1CS:-S'6me-apprentfcesbips av3lhl6fe: $630 - .----
. . .to .$9.50, plus bene.fi.llS.. An excellen.t opportunity 10. '.

develop your skills and increase your pay in a friendly,
secure atmosphere.

T~~7~~:9u~ml

EO.E.

Director

, .

W"NTED: 10 l"!<lple '" Iry new c"llulite
reduction eteam, ,B!ll natural.b1otanicaJ
formula. AI,eady p,oven by company
stlJ~ie.. BeautiContraJ aansullanl Ten
laffiplal wanting personal feedback, ;lO
day money baq.. ~uaran!O';l. Aegulany
$35.S!lJdy price $22. Please respond by
1111194. Call Too al 402-J85-2452.

. 1011812

F.eMALE ROOMMATE wante·d:
Basement apartment 1 block- from
campus. Washar/dr''ler. Offs!re'st

.parking. non-smo,ke" Call aller &:00.
315-57511. 10121 tI

_-EN.VELOPE .•Mtin~ business. oppar
ELI:(~B1.V·CARE. I am an .ald<lriy per- tunlly. UnhmUad m""me sl"fjm~.en:
son irrEme~,NE. Wanting to share my. Jle,fopes a1 h:om~_ ~~ ",o~.':No $xpen-

-n.ome-with- c:Fr'fe-"or1Wo'-Offiar-er<fiflY-~o~,~ -yOOl, ~ii boss,
. free su-pphes, free ~nJormauon.·Serid

peo~le. , race've ,24. hour emer~ency SASE 10 D.J. & Company. P.O. Box 188,
"""?",,. 3 "",,.s e day are p<eparecl for GIaniIB City IL 6204~188. 10i21t4
me In my home, AndvarlOu, people afe _'__-,._' _
paid to do laundiy, clean. bath. shop and
17amport me tor vi.i1510 my doclo< orlor EARN Jil0NEV raadin~ books'
social club•. 11 you "'" elderly and Mad
help 0' aampanion.hi.p, pOoase call 695- $3O,OOOIyr. income polantiaJ. Details (1)
2414. SI5t1. 805-962-&100, ext Y-2197. 10/2114

~~~~===

Kim Allen Kanitz. Area
Region IV Services
P.O. Box 97
209 1/2 South MaIn
Wayne, NE 68787

Application arid job description are available by writing to
the Administrative Service$ Qffice, Hahn 104, WaYne State
College, Wayne,NE 68787, or by phoning 402/375-7485 be
tween 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 'P.m. Completed application fotm and
letter of application are due in Hahn 104 by 5:00p.m., Tues
day,'November 1, 1994. Wayne State College is an Affirma-_
live Action/Equal Oppo~tunityEmployer.

NOTICE OF VACANCY
Wayne State College is accepting applications for
the following positions:
CVSTODIAN II, Full-time. Hiring Rate $1108/month,
plus benefits.
CUSTODIAN II, Half-time. Hiring Rate$554/month.

YOUTH SUPERVISORS
Now hiring full·tlme positions. Starting wage
$6.25 per hour. Successful applicants must
clear social services & :employment back·
ground checks. If Interested contact Shelly
at Springfield ACEidemy, 605-369-2585 or
send resumes to: Springfield Academy. P.O.
Box 485, Springfield, SO 57062.

AlVlBUCAN R8'UBUC
IfSURANCf COMPANY

-flall openings 101 sales rep
resentatives. We are looking
for aggressive individuals
who are willing to work hard.
In return, we offer field train
ing, top benefits, (must
quality for benelllsj vested
renewals

l
, and more.

Inlerested? Call:
1-800-252'2581

or contact:
. William L. 21ns

6201 SO. !i8th St. Suite B
linCOln, Nebraska 68516

(402j. 423-3326 or
(402) 423-1996

8:00 A.M. - 12:00 NOON
Monday-Friday .

",.1 have MH and Ufe license

.' MANAGEMENT PQSITION AVAILABLE
Regkin IV ServiCes~Waynelshirlng lor a Residential Manager. This

person will be responsible for overseeing all residential services provid
ed to .20 .adults with developmental disabilities In the city 01 Wayne. All
applicants must be atle38t19, ahlgh school gradUale, hold a vallddrlv
e(s Iic::ense.andbe able to,lift up to 75 pounds. The preferred c:anqidate

.cwill'h6lO.·aclour-yeafcdegreef"hllman 'services-or'arelated'field-andtlave ....
one or more y"ars experience In supervising employees. Typical duties
wil(;nclude hiring, trainlng and ,,,valuating staff; developing educational
plans and participating In interdiSciplinary planning meetings_ These du
tl6S will require some hQurs to be wllrked on evenings andlor:weekends.

ThisposltiO'n is 40+ hOllrs perweek and has an annual si~rting salary
of $16,307.20, plus 1<l:Pa1d holidays and a gen"rous leave policy. Clos
Ing date lor applicatlon$ Is November' ~h. ff interestad, send a resume
with cover lell"r and reler"nCes to;

PHYSICIANS

215 wEsT 2ND
WAYNE,NE 68787

900 Norfolk Avenue '
40:21 371-3160

N'orfolk. Nebraska'
General Surgery: G.D. Adams, M.D.,
FAGS:'O.F. Hehner. M.D.• FAGS. Pedi
atrics: R.P.yQlta, M.D., !'AAP, O. Blo- I
merblrg:!ttD.• FAAFP; Family Pradicil:
T.J:Biga, M.D.;--Richard P. Bell,
DAB.F.P.; W.F. Becker, M.D., FAAFP;
F.D. Dozon. M.D. Inlema/Medicine- i

W.J. -lear, M.D., 0, flIldley; M.D. . ,

Satellile Clinics· Pierce·Madisoo·Slanlon
Sll)Iview • Ncdcllt .

375-2500
--~'--~ ..

PRACTICE
-A.D. Felber M.D.

oJamesA Undau M.D.
-Benjarnln J. MartlnM.D..
-Willis L. Wiseman M.D.

-GillY West PA-C

"SATELLITE
OFFICES

.lAIJREl, 2l5&OO42
'WISNER 1529-3217

'WAKEnELD 287-~

Northeast
Nebraska

, Medical
Group PC

Individuals naeded to work In
Production Operations.

Individual will maintain andser·
vice all mechanical equipment by
performing & updating preventa·
tlve maintenance schedule.

'-2 years electrical. experience
or technical training with knowl
edge of motor controls snd gen
erel .wiring.

.~

MAINTENANCE
MECHANIC-FARM'
OPERATION

PART-TIME
WORKERS

PhJ1.Griese.R.l".
.2Q2oF¥Stre!Jt-Wayne, NE

Phone: 375'-2922

_i1~!~~~l

l ID;ALTSj 'MART.j
PharmacistS:

Shelley' COIIHUamll, .R.I'.
l.aurf.. Schllllte, IILP.

. Will Davis - 3~$...4U~L

MEDfCAP
PHARMACY•

•., C4t!;, C~ffVM~ &.s~ving$ ibrYou

OPTOMETRIST

CHIROPRACTOR

WAYNE
VISION

CENTER
,DR. DONALD E. KOESER

OPTOMETR.•ST
313.".111 It"

Phon. 375·2020 ••YIN, ME

PHARMACIST,

IlELP W.\:'\TED

We provide a number of benefits to regUlar full·tlme
employees .Including, but not limited to:

• Medical coverage
Dental coverage
Paid vacatIons/HOlidays'
401K Retirement plan
Tuition Reimbursement Plan

For Immediate consideration, qualified applicants
may apply at our office 01 send th~lr resume to:
M.G. WaldbaumCompany
Human Resources Dept.
105 N. Main Street
Wakefield, .NE -68784
EOE/AA

Successful· career opportunities begin with. the M.G.
Waldbaum Company, one of the nation's. largest pro
ducers of eggs and egg products. Join us as a:
PRODUCTION LAB 'Seeklng an Individual trained In
TECHNICIAN microbiology and chemistry,

computer sklllsJandabllltyto
--·--'Workwlth·atH8Vela-·ot-the''work'

force.

,PRODUCTION
E:LECTRICIAN

" MAGNUSON
EYE CARE

0" Larry M" "agllluson
'Op~ome£risf

509' o.arbOl'III Str••t
D.arborn M'all

Wayne, Nebr••~a 68787
.Tel.phone: 37$05160
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502 Haln.
Street

Wayne. nE

INC_
11 5 Clark Street

Wayne, Nebraska
375-2055

MORRIS

419 Main Street -Wayne

Phohe: 375-4385

MACHINE 8

II;EIIII:S,
:Auton1otive~

Service

.,.....
COLLECTIONS

YAMAHA
-......c Kawasaki

L¢{ th: g9'Jd ,tiine,HlJtl.

QHONDA
Came ride with us.

-Motor Cycl~s ~Iet Skis
.Snow Mobiles

my'S
C~cl't

South Hwy 81 Norfolk, N£
Telephone, 371-'1'51

'Laatherwor1< 'Shoe Repair,
Mens & Womens Heels

·Same Day Barvice
'Quality Work at Lowest Price~ I

d~'
~"'~,

".Let·CARPET
MASTER

do your SprlngCleanIngl
CARPET & FURNITURE

ClEANING
.Free Estimates

'Free Peodorlzlng
-CommercIal & Residential

Call Collect: 371-8908
. for our Specials...

ViEHICLES .

=c:,WHfr~fj..'':_-''
HORSE'

Shoe
Repair

and Gas Station

·Banks
·Merchants

'Doctors

·Hospitals

'Returhed Checks
Accounts

Actio. Ci'ldlt ClII'PJI.ltIo.
-220"'811 7t1S1Jit1f

Wayne, HE 88787
(402) 875-4809

SERVICES

Rt. I. Box 44 • Wakefield. NE

375-4617oi375-2'779
.. · __ .. --Portabt...·MC-an:d·

Mig Welding
oOzy-Acetylenll Welding
-Gene~ Fabrication

and Welding
-Automotive Repair.

Overhaul'a: Transporting
'Buy a: Haul Scrap Iron

-Pick Up " Delivery "

.Major&Minor Repairs

·A"tomalic TransrnissiQn Repair

•·24 HourWrecker Servic$

'=---+.m7f,F7..-"-';l-T--t-~. ·Mult,-Mlill 1"es

Wayne, NE 68787

Bus: 402-375-3470
Res:402-~75-1193

111 WeatThlid. st. Wayne
375-2698

Join Tt>duy' .

-Auto -Home -Ufe
-Health -Farm
SelVingth~ot

Nebraskans for over 50 years.
Independent Agent

*Home *Auto *Life
.*Business *Farm

*Health
31'QMain - Wayne, NE

Phone 375-1429

Call:
Maynard Ohl, Sales Repr~ntati~

.Membershlp 'Auto ·Home
'Health -Ute

407 E. Norfolk Avenu€
Norfolk, NE 68701

Phone: (402) 371.4930

REAL ESTATE

PLUMBINC

Ce"J State Fann
.~,InsuranceCo.

Gary Boehle • Steve Muir
303 Main - Wayne 375-2511

INSURANCE

. tfI>-F.... AJJ .. ."-.,

i:'! .. .~J
SpethmaJl'"
Plumb_ng

Wayne, Nebraska.

Jim ~pethman

.375-4499

I" .-- INertheastNebrask:a.
Insuran.ce..±'J\.~ .

Complete
Insurance Services

.. 'Auto 'Home 'Life
·Farm 'Business'Crop

The WayneBerald, Friday, October 21., 1.994

=-+-+--.:......Fa!nr~ale~f
·HomeSales

.Farm Management ..

East Highway 35
Wayne, NE:

Telephone: 375-2180

-General Contractor
-Commercial -Residential

"Farm 'R~modelin9

OTTE'

Max Kathol
and

Associates P.C.
,1 04 West Second Wayne

375-4718

IDS Financial Services·
Group Practice

George Phelps - Jennifer" Ptre/ps
Curt Wi/werding - Scott Rath

.Perso~al Financial Planning
·Business Planning

·Tax Planning Strategies
~Money Ma,kel & Mutual Funds
·Insurance & Annuity Products

·Investment Certific"tes
-IRAs/ Keogh.

Wayne· 2nd" Pearl· 375·1848
Pender· 325 MaIn· 385-3050

H'artington
. 216 North Broadway - 254-6270

Toll Free 1-800,657-2123

ELECTRICAL

CONSTRUCTION

ACCOUNTING

'-~irtifl,crpubfic

··Accountants

L ....:__
r...·....~..~.S.l':.. U.uL-C.TION.. .:_., m FI l V"II..__1

'-~V1VWMI~r' 1·"W··ts.·ln~~S

E MANAGER

EOEJAA

PRODUCTION WORKERS
NEEDED

The M.G. WaldbaumCoD1pany' isaccep~l,ng .po
plications for fult-time production >w~l'kers in
our production and processing areas. All. shifts
are avaUablel
In return, we offer.

. -Medical and [Jental Coverage
·PaidVacations j Holidays'
-401{kIRe~irementPlal\

.~_..!.TuitionReimbursemej)t
-Advancement potential

If you're interested in workin$! 'Qr.one of the:....--II--lf-T,-'-~-::=-.::
. .'. '.• ' .. ers and pro.ce'i'sorsof

e911.nd egg products;ge.t started t.odayl Apply
In pei'Son at our W.ak.e6eld, Nebraska office:
M.G•.Waldbaum CompanY
105 N. Main Street
Wakefield, .NE. E$8'l~

EOE/AA

EOE/AA

.COME AND JOIN OUR ..
PROGRESSIVEYTEAM

- Th'! M.G. Waldbaum Company, is 'se'!king an of
fice manager for Wayne Grain and Feed. We are
n'!eding an individual to manage daily opera·
tions.
This individual will be responsible for daily bank
deposit and wire transfers, monitor credit lines
and implement~paYments.Dailydu~s.inchade
of inputting sales invoices and general ledger
transactions, .makedaily reports of payments,
AIR aging,and A/Rbalar.ces· due; Must be re
sponsible for insuring company' polices.
We offer a complete and competitive insu
rance package~ company matched.' ~011kl re
tirement plan,. paid vacations and holidays.
Qualifillld applicants 'must possess excellent
communication Skil~S'. e sel.f motivated with.a
willingness to learn nd teach others. If you
are intere.sted,app at our office or send re
su~ to:
M.G•. Waldbaum Company
Human Resources Dept.
105 H. Main Street
Wakefield, HE 68784

Business & Professional Directorv

We have openings on all shifts. Full or part time.
Free class Ins,tructlons for those deslrlng:'employ
ment at the Wayne Care 'Centre. Benefits Include:

• Agressive wage s'cale with experience factor
• Health Insurance Plan_
• Life lnsurancePlan/Retirement Plan
.• Flexible scheduling 1

• Perfect attendance bonus for full anl.tpart time
, employees . .
• Time and help pay for employees
• $.50 9n hour weekend differential
• $100 bonus after'SO days of satisfactory

employment
• Paid vacation time .
-Nursing scholarship program

Contact Director of Nursing

WAYNE CARE CENTRE
(402) 375-1922 EOE

~arketplace-n-' ~'kit'PI"," 1 an
area where something is offered for ,sale. 2: a place where buyers loolj: for bar
gains.' 3: a gathering of buyers and sellers. 4. where messages are exchanged. "
5. where job seekers look for work. syn seeSUCCESS

Good lUck to all of you on the upcoming ~

election, ~ should be a close race, We
would

THANK YOU to our friends and loved
onea for all the kindness~ comforting
words, food, cards and memorials after
the loss of our dear husband, father,
grandlather.and great grandfather. Thank
you also to pro Martin. Dr. Reeder andall
the nurses at Pender Hospital and Marian
Hea,ltll Center. A special thanks to P~slor

WilkSn and the Emerson Rescue Unit.
Mrs. James Laonard and family. 10/21

WEB (Wayne Elementary Boosters)
would like ID thank all the school board
candidatas far showing up' at our forum

. . gr a jO ,

and made the evening a big success,

'1'11.\:'\1': YOT

Tire Sales/Service
Individual needed to sell
and service tires in
agriculture community.
Base salary plus bonus and
benefits. Send resume' to:

'Farmers Co-Op,PO Box
445, South Sioux City, NE ._
687'76

Fon S.\LE

"'WANTED
Part-time route

driver and
mailroom
assistant.
For more

information'
,contaCtam
Richardson at

375-2600.

TRI1CK, DRIVER WANTEQ:
Guaranteed ,weekly wage pius exIra
miles. Must meet DOT and insurance
requirements. Call 402-373-2539.-
Braunsroth Trucking. Inc,,' 10/1818

FOR SALE: 1986 Buick Park Avanue.
Full power, low mIlas, -ne'w transmission;
$6,700 or offer. 375-3818 after 7 p..m. 1I

FOR SALE: 1978. Dodge Monaco
Brougham. 4 new tires, air. cruise-.
28,462 acllJai miies; AM'FM. dean. 28S
4254. 10/1813

BARGAIN MOMES .::..... ..For.eclosed
HUD, VA, S&l BalloUJ proPerties. ,Low
down. Fantastic ......ng.: Call1-800-513
4343 Ext,H-2197 fJ>r list. 10/1816

TWIN BED wlframe. 55-in. brass
headboard. Two., overstuffed' focking
chairs. 48-in. solar shade~ 4-ft.
Chrislmu_.37li-3559. 1011813

FOR $ALE: 1987. Mercury Grand
~L~~-9121.

1011813

FOR SALE: 1978.Che Blaz.... rebuilt .,.
motor and lran"mission, $1,000, Phone
375-1809: .. '. '. . . . 1(jl18lz

FOR .$AlE:198Oc.Chrysler CQrdoba;
very good CO<1di1i<>n,.$10000BO, Call
375-361~. 1012113

.•fORo $.lE:Co~c"·and .love seal,
..~~~JL,color.$50,_!'lIone

402'695-:l2li9. . '10121'

IIELI' \\'.\:'\'I'EI)

.DAIRY QUEEN is looking to .fill
positions Monday-Friday·hours avaUable
are 9-3 or 11-1 or 9-1. Apply at Dairy
Queen, 10/21tt5

HOUSE FOR SALE in Wayne. Smalt 2
story, .3 bedroom. basement. Needs
worl\.~tMQO, Phone 375-4420 days or . ,

.375:5148 eJ/llnings.Oarrin or Nancy. Can
be seen at 5 t2 Dearborn by appointmenl
only. t 011 112

BAHAMA CRUISE: 5 days! 4 nights.
Underb,ookedl Must sent $279/couple.
Umtted tickets. Call 407-767-<)208 ext.
5140. Mon. - Bat sam -9pm. 10/1118

FOR SALE: 1986'Ford Ranger, 5 speed
overdrive, runs good. no rust, new tire$,
good g.es mileage. $1,1300 orbesl'olfer.
Call 635-2293 before 8 a.m., afler8 p.m.
, 10/1412

FOR SALE: 1990 L-25O New Hollan<J
skid k>ade.r; 480 houts; 2 buckats. Cali.
586-2389. ... --- "1011812'

Manges and Kathryn Ley lor ali their
help. A special tIlailk you goes to Mark
Ahmann for being moderator of the whole
evenl. You did an excelient job, and we
greaUyapp,reciated you for taking time
out of your schedule to help oul at our
forum. Thanks again to all of you and
c~veryon9 who came out on that stormy
'rnghtWEB. 10/21
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Velma Dennis and a letter from
Judy Dye, the Rural Ministries Di
rector, were read. A treasurer's re
port was given and bills presented.
Reports of coordil\lltors were given.
Certificates were presented to those
taking part in the reading program.
This is also the month to renew
Response Magazine subscriptions.

There was diSC\lssion on serving
atlbe Dixon Flea Market on Satlrr
day, Oct. 22. Each is to bring a pie
and something for the bake sale. It
was decided to order more napkins
and cards. The birthday song was
sung for those present having Oc
tober birthdays. Edith Fox, Irene
Hanson and Eorene Jewell. Three
'officers planOOd to attend the work
shop in West POlllt Oct. J6.

Rev. Fraser installed the 1995
officers.UJj; next meeting will be
Nov. lO'with a, thanl< offering to
be taken 'imd each one is to bring
Thanksgivingfood for the lunch.

Lunch was served. by Velma
Dennis and Irene Hansbn. Follow·
ing the lunch, thewQ!'k committee
met tp work out details concerning
the serving at the Rea Market.

in the Philippines and Lois Ankeny
.told' of a settlement house and their
work ill Bilolti, Miss.

Wilma ECkert. president, opened
the business meeting by reading a
poem. Roll call was answered by
giving scripture verses. Minules of
the September meeting were read
and corrected. Communications
were read. A thank you note from

C-.AiLENDAR
Monday, Oct. 24: Town )Ind

Country Garden Club. Eloonor
Wittler.

Tuesday, Oct. 25: Seniors,
fire hall. I:30 p.m.

, Thursday, Oct. 27: Hoskins
Garden Club: LaVerp Walker.

Paul Fenske of Philadelphia. Pa.
.returned home Oct. 17 after spend
ing a week with Bill and Hildegarde
Fenske.

Ryan Ja'cobs of Sioux City,
Iowa was an Oct. 14 visitor in the
home of his grandparents. the Ver
non Bellmers.

hanging.
The next meeting will be at the"

home of Jan Jochens on Monday,
Nov. 1:

HOSKINS SENIORS

The Hoskins Seniors met at the'
frre hall on Oct. II fo~ an afternoon
of cards. Frieda' Mderhenry was
coffee cha.irman. Card ,prizes went
to Nona Wittler. Pete Fenske' and
Lucille Krause. Acooperative lunch
was served. Ann Nathan served ice
cream for her birthday.

The· next meeting will be on
Oct. 25 with Ann NlIthan in charge
of arrangements.

Dixon News _
Lois Ankeny
584-2331
METHODIST WOMEN

The Uniled Methodist Women
held their monthly meeting on Oct.
13. There were ,18, members and
three visitor~ present:. An inspira
tional program, "Touched by the
Spirit,'" was led by Janice Hartman
and Martha Walton: Bessie Sher
man presented mission work done

Hoskins News
MriCHilda Thomas ---..........- .....----------------
565-4569

20TH CENTURY CLUB
The 20th Century Club met at

the home of Marguerite Wagner on
Oct. II. Yvonne Anderson of
Madison was a guest.' .

Delores Johnson. preslllent,
opened the meeting and read a
poem, "Falling Leaves." Roll call
was "an entertaining hint"

Secretary and treasurer reports
were read and approved. Several
suggestions. for lessons for 1995
were discussed. Yvonne Anderson
presented a craft lesson and each
member made a wooden craft wall

Library. I:30-6:3() p.m.
Thursday, Oct. 21: TOPS,

Marian Iversen, 5:15 p.m.
Friday, Oct. 28: G.T.

Pinochle, Marie Herrmann; AA
meeting. frre hal!, 8 p.m.

SEASON ENDS
, The Winside Junior High girls

volleyball team ended their season
laslweek' with a 4-4 winlloss.
Highlights of their season included
a fust pJacewinat the Wynmiu
'nior High Volleyball Toumalnent.
where they defeated Osmond and
Wynot. 'Coach Tim Stubbs said
"the girls played with a lot of con
fidenee. They ran the offense well

,and played great defense. Starters
\Vere Shannon Jaeger, Amanda
·'Paulsefl'-_Am}'.llj~ya..:--,

Sievers. 'The team did wi outstand- J' . H . h' . 1 .-
ing ~9b.of serving.ewecially UnlOr 19 glr S Wln
Amanda. Amy and Sonya. Jessica Wins'd J • H' h • I . h' W II b •.
Janke and Becky Fleer served weill . ~ . um,or '. Ig glr s won t e ynot vo, ey all tournament, competmg agamst
coming off the bench.' ,,:ynot, ColerIdge,. and <?smond. At the tOJIrnament were, back row, left to right, Coach

. . Tim Stubbs, Jessica MIller, Mikaela Bleich, Amanda Paulsen, Jessica Janke, Emily""
"Tiffany Jensen and Tracy Nel- Schwedhelm, A~y Riley,and Holly Holdorf. Front, from left. Becky Fleer, Tiffney

son also played well off the bench. Jensen, Sonya SIevers,· Sha~non Bowers, Shannon Jaeger, and R!lchel Deck.
Shannon Bowers and Amanda
Paulsen did a great job of setting up
ouioffense.

"Amy' Riley, one of our beller
sellers. moved to middle hiller after
Jessica Miller fraclured her ankle.
The injury 10 Jessica was a ..mlijor
loss, .but Shaniion Bowers stepped
in and played extremely well.

"The' girls always hustled and
played defense. They never quit and
made their opponents earn the vic
tory when ~y did get beat."

lJ The Wayne Herald, Friday, October 21,19$4

Winside News ~"

Leslie News_~..................-.__
Edna -Hanstl'n~-'
287-2346 the Hglel in' Wakefield with Scout

leaders and spouses of the Wakefield
AAL ANNUAL SUPPER community to be guests.

The Aid Association for Luther- Present offleers were re-elti!:ted·
aDS Branch 1542 held their annual for nextyear; Theyincludef'auline
soup supper Sunday evening; Oct. Fischer, Arnold Brudigam, vice
16 at St. John's Lutheran Church in president. and Evelyn Linemann.
Wakefield. The committee in charge The local AAL branch and the
were Mr. and Mrs. Larry Baker, Mr... Immanuel Lutheran Branch of
and Mrs. Melvin Kraemer and Lil- Wakefield are plagj1ing to sponsor a
Iian Fredrickson. Thirty-eight .. benefit for Laura Kucera on Nov.
members and guests attended. 20,' with more details to be an-

Pauline Fischer called the meet- nollllCe4later. . .
ing 10 orger.!!!!!t);;"'ll1,yn Line11UU!ll Kirsten ThompSon was notified
gave the secretary and treasurer re- she'has received an AAL college
ports. The "Just. Say Thanks" scl)olarship. Martha Prochaska wiIs
recognitiOn willbe-held OCt. 28 at the winDer of the door prize.

Luthel'8l1s) Branch #1960 of SI.
286-4504 . Paul's Llltheran Church. Winside,
BRIDGE Cl.lJB will hoill-its annUll1 dinner meeting
··the Virgil Rohlffs hOilted the on Sunday, OCI. 23 after worship
Oct. II Tuesday Night Brldge dub services. They will be serving roast
with BulC" andMaiy Weible as beef, ham. scalloped·potatoes and
guests. Prlzeswere won by Hilda rolls. All AAL members are invited
Bargstadl andBev Voss. The nexi toaltend and. those so doiWl are
meeting will be Oct. 25 al the asked to bring a salad or vegetable
George Voss home. diSh. fordessen. a "make your
PlNOCHLE CLUB own" ice cream Sundae will be

Ida Fenske hosted th.e Oct. 14 served. Eldtian of officers will be
G.T•.Pinochle Club. wilh guesl. held following a brief business
Henrielta Jensen. Prizes were won meeti!1g.' Children, ,will be enler
'>y EIJaMilIdandMaiie Heirmliriil; !ained with movies.
The nexi meeting will be Friday. SENIOR CITIZENS
Oct. 28 al Marie Herrmann. Twenly-five Winside area Senior
TOPS Citizens mel Oct. 11 for an after-

Members o~ TOPS NE 58.9 mel noon of cards. They also held a
Oct. l3.for therr weekly meetmg..A, "Sl\Ow wid Tell" of antique items'
new spIder contesl began~d will-~onnie 'Wylie4nd LaVern'Gre;;;;k;[

-+-,-,~.__Dn,'unL.,for---lhree--weeksrMeet1Rg~e--:hosiS:Jlie nexltileeung will
held e~ery Thursday at Man.an be Monday, Oct. 24 in·the Legion
Ive1'Set! s at 5: 15 p.m. For more m· Hall al 2 p.m. LiSI #3 is to bring
formalion call 286-4425. lunch. AU 8reasenior ci,tlzens are
NEIGHBORING CIRCLE welcome to'attend '

Seven members of the CALENDAR'
Neighboringeircle .Club~swered . Frid~y. Od. 21: AA meet-
roll call by. samplIng wl~es and ing. frre hall, 8 p.m.
cbeese at therr Oct. 13 m.eeling held" Saturday, Oct. 22: Public
!II the .Evelyn Herbolshelmer·home. Library. 9 a;m.-noon and 1-3 p.m.
Lo~me De~lau conducled the Sunday, Oct. 23: Aid Asso,
busmess meeung. The secretary and ciation for Lutherans Branch #1960
treasurer reports' .Vi.ere ,.glven. annual dinner meeting, St. Paul's
Chris~dinnerwasdiscussedand Church, 11:45 a.m.
table unul next !"on~. Pltc~ was MOIiday. Oct. 24: Public
play~ for fun WI!h pnzes gomg to Library, 1-6 p.m.; Seniors, Legion
Lorraine Voss :md ~a Hoffmann. Hall. 2 p.m.
The nexi meeu~g wIll be Nov. 10 Tuesday, Oct. 25: Webelos.
at Erna Hoffman s. frre hall, 3:45 p.m.; Tuesday Night
ANNUAL MEETING Bridge, George Voss.

AAL (Aid Association for' Wednesday, Oct. 26: Public

notices::..::::::.::::::.-....,....----.,....---"--------------------------_:...-_---------------

thereof, as shilll be fixed fro{Yftlfll8 to time by
the Board 01 OirectOfS. At such time- as re
ceived. the Corporaoon wOl ISSIJe stock tor an
equivalent in money ~d labor dOOA Of pmp
arty' received; (6) The Corporation com
menCed on. October 7. 1994, and shall haVQ
perpetuaJ existence; (7) The affairs of the cor
poration shall be conducted by a President,
Vice Presldqnr,. ~8ta1y. Treasurer, Board 01
DIrectors and such other officers and agents
as may be designated by [he By-laws.

TRI-S INC.
.' By DuaM W., S<:hr.oader, Ita Attorney

(Pub!. Oct. '4. 21.28)
2c1ipo

NOTICE Of INCORPORATION
A Corporation hall been formed:
(1) The nmoo of the Corporatlon Is TRI-B

INC:; 12) The a,ddr-ess of the reglsterod office Is
311 Main Street, Wayne, NE 68787; (3) The
general nature of the bwJIness ls to engage In·
buying, selling and aervlclng 01 appliances and
refrigeration equIpment and to transact any Of

a1llawflJI bua!neu; (4) The cor:poration is au
thorlled to issue-S,OOO shares of Common
StocI< with.tho par value of $10.00 each; (5)
Sharos will ba i.sued for such
Oxprtlss\ld In :dollars, nor 18S;S' lhan par vallje

(Pub!. Oct 2')

NOTICE
IN tHE COUNTY COURT Of WAYNE

COONN.-NEIlRAS_--·-~' - .
C""" No. CV94·229
To: Shannon Graol, Dofef)dant.
You 8ro ho(oby riotiflad that a Petition has

been flied against you by Keith A. Adams dIbIe
Aclion CrOOIl S<>rvloos. Plaintin.lhe object and
prayer ofwh~ IlIha coIladon of a debt.

You .ate r&qulr&d to anl\Wtlr said Petllion
on or before the 31s1 day of October. 1994, or
judgment may De rendered against you.

(Pub!. Sept 30. OCt 7.14.21)

HOsKINS VILLAGE SOARD
PUBLIC HEARING

S"ptombar 29, 1"994 j

A Public hearing was hold ror the Compre
hensive Ptan. Chairman Pat Brudigan opened
tho meeting aI 6030 PoM.

TIm Hanna was present to explain the
COmprehensive Plan. At 7:30. meellng closed
by a molk>n from Jim Millor· and seconded by
John Sch&urich. Jim mode a molion to adopt
~ Comprohoooi\lG Plan for Hos~ins. John
sEKX)nded, all yea. Meetin(fadjourno(L

. "

PROCEEDINGS
SPECIAL MEETING

WAVNE SOARD Of EDUCATION
October 14, 1ag4

A spedal meeting of 100' board ot educa-o

tion was held in the IMe room at the high
school on Friday, Ocrobaf 14, 1994 8112:00
noon. Notice and pullpOse 01 ttte meeting and
place of agenda WOfEl advertised oyer radio
&tationKTCH.

The following members wEtNr"present
Manon ArntlSOfl, Will Davis. Sidney HUlls.r.

• • (){ Ia soon t real'ter as the same
may ba heald.

'ANNA COMSS.
by Chr.l~toph,!r J. qonnq,Uy, No.. 18041

Old~. Pieper' Connolly
. P.O. Sox 427

W.yn•. NE 6l!787'
(402) 375·.3585

(Pub!. Sept. 23. 30. Oct. 7. 14:21)

·I.EGAL NOTICE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: In tha

Maner of the chHiige of Name of luslo En
rique Combs. a Minor, By and Through His
Mother and Next Friend, Anna combs.

Notice is hereby given that on September
16,-1994, Anna Combs filed a petition in the
Wayne County District Court, Case No. 7732.
tho object and prayer 01 which is-to change the

~:~ ~:,sso~th~h~~s:~~~s:~;~~~~
that a hearing will be held before th~ Oistrlct
Judge of said oourt at 9:3.0 am. on November

showing where' an
how each dollar is
spent.

Every government ,
official or board that'
handles public
moneys, should
publish at regular
intervals an
accounting orit

~Js ember Hl, , 99~. at SF alter 1;:QQ. e'(;le6ll
p.m.

(a) PaulinO Nu.rn~rgar

Person_' Repr•••ntatlveJP_Jllloner
. 509 er.ae.nt Drive

Waynl. NE &878'7
(402) 375·3837

Kenneth Y. Old•• No.-13131
OIds. Plepo, • Connolly
P.O. Box 427
Wayne, NE 88787
(402) 375-3585

(PubLOCt. 2' .28.Nov. 4)
1 dip

NOTIl;E
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAVNE

COUNTY. NEBRASKA
Estate or Gordon l. Nuernberger.• De~

ooaaed.
Ealatl> No. PR94-26
Notice Ia hereby given that '8 final aCCQUnt

8!'\d report of .admlni,s.tratlon and a Petition fO(
complel8aeltlement. probate of WiD .. delelTll>
nation of heirs, and .determinatiQn of lnhari
tBnce tax have been med and are set for hear·
Ino In tho County Court of Wayne County. Ne
braska. located, at wayne, Nebraska. on

CONSOLIDATED REPORt OF-CONDITION
Including Domeatlc and Fo,elgn Subaldla,l...

FARMERS & MERCHANTS STATE BANK
OF WAYNE

CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDITION

:11
,~. Inc,lUdlng Do.ma.auc .n,d Fl',..lgn SUbOld,lorle.

~ ..,~. FARMERS SlAt'..<:g~- .
. CARROLL, NEBRASKA

In lhe Clly o! ,C.rroll, Counly of Wayne, SI,'e 01 Neb'a.k.
Slale Bank No. 3530 - Fede,al Rasa,va m.I,lcl No. 17356S

At the Close 01 8uolnes•. Seplember,30, 1994
Dalla, AmounlS In Thousand.

"

';1

..., ....357
.. .. 300

..... ,1.917

.. .. .7,487
.. ...... 51
....... 261
. ...10.373
.. ..10.373

.. .7.561
...74

ASSETS
Cash and balances due from deposilory institution.,

Nonintert)st • bearing balances and currency and coin..
Int~~est . boa~ing 'balances .

Securities.. . .
Loans and 'lease ~naf!Cing receivabJos ~

Loans and leases. nat 01 unaamed income ..
LESS: AUowance for loan and lease losses..
loans and !aasos. net of unearnect-.income. allowanCe,
and reserve..... ....... ,.. , .....

Premise. and fixed assets (including caPitalized leases) ..
Other assets ..
Total ass9ts..... . .. , .
Totel assels and Iossesdele!l\ld pursuent to 12 U.S.C. 1823(j) ...

. LIABilITIES

F,anklln· S. Gllmo,e
au..n E.'Gllmo,•

~'~._-'-'--~~ .

Deposits: In domestic offices.. . 9.364
NQnlnlllresl ~ bearing.. , 538
lnterest- bearing :_ ,..8.826

FederaJlun9s pu'~sed and soouritias so.1d under agretlmenlslo repu,chase
in dome.stic ort"",s 01 tIIa bank & of iIs Edge & A9reemant subsidiaries. & in ISF.,

F8deraJ funds purchased.. . .......... lOO
Demand nOles isSlll'd to the U.S. treasury..... , 44
Other liabi~ti ...·.. .. l02
Total liabilities".... . 9,610

EQUiTY CAPITAL
Coml1lOn olQCk .. fil

AuthOlized :.. ..2,500
Ouislanding.., , ... ,...., " 2500

. Surplus (eXclude aU ou,plu.related t'''Ii,eratiadstock). .. ... ::.-........640

¥~-=~=~.-~i.~~~.S~.- ..- ::.-..::'\ ;.-, ..:;: ::.....................•:::7~
Total equity capilal end losses'deferred puh!uanl to 12 U,~.C, 1823.0) 763
Tolal Nebilftias.l!m~ed· .~lll Pl".fertl1d slQCk. equity capitel, and Iosses_ .. . ,

'. t'=::;~~::~ffi~u;-e~~~3J1a;~·ih8i·ihi~~POii·oic:o~o;n.:~·~ .4
been prepared iii.conformance 'llli.1lI offiG1al il)sl1\JCIions and is true end COirect to ...., " , .
beslolroy knOWledge and bellet . ' ,

Beverly Ann' Hitchcock. Vice ·P,aaldent ... Cashier
, . .' . ... . Octobe, 12, 1i84

We.1he undersigned directots.. l!ttest ~';CO<rI'ctJless of·thiS Report1lfCondl!ion'
and declare llIat ~ ~as been "XElJIIin!ldbv.Us. and.!o 1he best of ou,.knowiedge an.d
belief and hes been PreparedJn conformaoce wllltoffiaal instn,lctioris andis true and
eorreeL' ' ..

NOTICE OF INfOR",AL PROBATE
AND NOTICE TO 'CREDITORS

(:pimty CourtOfWayne County. Nobm~
e~~te ot-GllHlrt I(r.a.~! d~se:a, .~~

PR94'3z~-'-,~· ~. ..' --.- --'
NoIlcoIl~glvonlhaIl1'ltho14th day

QfOcolbor. 18flll, InthoWeyne County Court,
J. R.lAEq>eo, _ odd-o II lQO _ Av'

!!\'lue, N¢oIk. NE,.w.. JnlormoITY appointed
by ,tIM> RegI........ POt'lIIlnoi Repre_lalive
of th•. EOlale.CreclltorS of this estate must.
pr_'tholl, claims on ....before'tho 2181 day
Of De<:etJi6ir.18fll1 or be fo!ev8r batrod·

. Ie' P.., ...... B.hls.,ln
an Of lhe County Court

.... (~.QGI.21.2S.No'.4)
I clip .

'timothy Eo Keller
K"nneth ,R, ~ Uaka.
Donald' R. La,..n

.·~monlIlock .. _ .200
AUIhorizild........ , l1OO,OOO
Out.la;,ding.._, _ : , :.200.000

Surplus (exclude all .ulj>lu. relalll<l. to p,eferred .1llCk) : , l,100
Undivided profits and c:apital rese<ve., , , ,348
N!lt~nrealizeer holding g8in. (10&$6.)'00 awilable--Io,·salesecurities.:. .::.....5
Tolal eqUity cepitaL ,., : : 1.653
TolaI,li$Hilie., limited,:. ~fe preferred slQCk. equitycapjtal. and losses

deferrWllUrxuant.1o .12 U.S.C, 1~3(j) : ,.; ,._ 19.777
t, 111& Ondef$igned.olflcer. do hereby ~ate thai this Repon 'of Condition has

beenp!!lp8md In "'Y'lwms_ Wi!hQftk;1a/ iRs!NS!ieRS ",,0 is !Ne ano'~ectlOthe
Jl,estol my knOwledge andileliel: .:'.. .' . ', ,.--- ..

., Belly Addlaon, .Vlca p,..ldenl.' Cas"l"r

.... '.' " . . OQlob",17, 1884'
We..... ·uncleraigneddin1Clof$; _11h...~ 01 this Report 01 Condition

""'!~ \,'tal ~. hliS been examined by us endtoth$ be.sIO! our knoWledge and
~endhas.be<in pnipare(lineon~wl1h official. instru<:tions,!JIld is lnI!' and

....12,451
., ...170

..........12
............' :7-. .305

.:...19.777
.................19.777

..... ,'2.622
...... 171


